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GERMOZONE
For Poultry

The reason why Germozone has proven so wonderfully suc-

cessful treatment of Poultry Diseases is because nine-tenths of

the diseases of poultry are of the skin and mucous membrane— of

eyes, mouth, throat, nasel passages, crop and bowels.

That is just where Germozone shines. Designed originally

for man, for diseases of the skin, scalp and mucous surfaces it
has spread and spread in the poultry field until it has become

popularly known throughout the world as the Poultry Medicine.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
ALTURA BLEND COFFEE

We all have our notions regarding Coffee, and it’s not easy^
to produce a blend that will suit everybody. But we seem to
have such a blend. Its all Coffee and all good Coffee. If you

don’t like it you’ll be the first one. Try it. Pound, 30c.

YOURS FOR SATISFACTION

HENRY H. FENN COMPANY

A POINT

About Our Hardware

Service

Is Its thoroughness and
courtesy. We are here to
serve you with what you want
not what it is most to our in-
terest to sell you. If we
don’t have what you want we
will get it for you, and will
exchange until you are satis-

fied.

We handle Garland Wood and Coal Ranges Sherwin-
Williams Mixed Paints, Dutch Boy and Hammer Bros. White
Lead, Dutch Boy Guaranteed Linseed Oil.

We ha'ndle Garland and Monroe Furnaces and will be glad

to figure on your job.

o\

Up-to-date Tin ShopCOLE
leu Uouf Biead

Is a Failote

Just send for a loaf of our

“PURITY"'
a bread that is always just
right. Light and wholesome
dough, crisply baked with
health and nourishment in
every bite. Always the same.

Our .rood/arr -old and delivered by the following linns: L. T.
Freeman Co., C. E. Kantlebner and L. P. Vogel.

Phone No. 07. Thos. W. Watkins

FURNACES I

This is the Month to LooK~
After That Furnace. . • , •

Cream Harvesters of all Kinds. ^ R
Get Our Prices Before Buy,
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Trees Shedding Leaves.

Hundreds of letters are being re-
ceived daily at the Michigan Agricul-
tural College from citizens who are
alarmed over their shade trees shed-
ding leaves at this time of the year.
Many of the samples are only sun-
scorched, according to the scientists
at the college. ‘‘Tree doctors are

We can repair your old one or sell ) on a
one— Hot Air. SAeam or Hot Water. - -

We Handle all of the up-to-date makes.

said to be making a harvest by per-
suading residents to believe that sun-

I scorching is a tree disease.”

Fine Band Concert.

The concertThe concert given on Tuesday even-
ing by the Chelsea band, under the
auspices of the south Main street busi-
ness men, was attended by a large
number ot the residents of this place
and the surrounding country. The
band was located in front of the Prin-
cess theatre and for an hour enter-
tained the uublic with a fine musical
program. Louis Burg rendered a vo-
cal solo that was highly appreciated.
Another concert will be given on
Ttesday eveuing of next week.

First Mile of Good Rotd.

The first mile of good roads to be
built in Sylvan the coming year will
be on the Manchester road. The
work as laid out will start at the ter-
ritorial road and continue south for
one mile and is to be built of gravel.
Supervisor VanRiper and the three
County Road Commissioners after
looking over several roads decided on
the route named as the first stretch
of highway to be built under the state
reward system. Lima authorities
have selected a mile on the road lead-
ing past the cement works.

Will Get Two Psy Days. *

The semi-monthly pay day for rail-
road employees in the state of Mich-
igan goes into effect a month earlier
than had been supposed it would.
Under the new law passed last

winter at Lansing the month will be
divided into two pay day periods, the
first covering all service up to the
15th and the last to the end of the
month. The new order is welcomed
more by those who draw the minimum
wages, the higher-ups, not caring
particularly whether they get their
pay once or twice a month.
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Another Prospective Factory.

Negotiations are under way that is
ed

Special-Prices
Month

Had a Narrow Escape.

Florence, the 7-year old daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Fletcher,
of Mason, who is a guest at the home
of her grandmother, Mrs. Dennis
Spaulding, of Sylvan, met with an un-
fortunate accident last Friday after-

1 noon. The child had occasion to call
at the room ot her aunt and finding
thot she was asleep, backed away from
the bedside and fell backwarksout of
the second story window. She landed

1 on her head. Her left leg was broken
near the hip and her right arm was

, farctured. The child had a narrow
escape and at last reports was resting
as comfortable as could be expected.

hoped will result In another screw
machine factory for .Chelsea to be
located In the Tower building. The
final arrangements cannot be made
until after the sale of the plant on
September 9th. and the return of
Abraham Harris, who owns and con-
trols the equipment, and is now on his
summer vacation.
The one stumbling block is the high

rate of taxes in Chelsea and the high
valuation assessed on the buildings,
being tar more than the selling price
of the same.

Three New Bridges.

Beakes For U. S. Senator.

The following from Lansing ap-
peared in the dally papers of Wed-
nesday}'
The first Indication of the candi-

dacy of Congressman Samuel W.
Beakes, democrat, for the United
States senate came to light today,
when articles of the Beakes For
United States Senator Co., with head-
quarters at Saugatuck, Allegan
county, were presented to the sec-
retary of state for Incorporation.
It will cost $0 for the incorporation and
then the club or company will have

;ad andd<the right to go ahead and do business.
R. L. Anglemire, Charles E. Davies

and Theo. Hoffman are the incorpor-

The Sylvan township authorities
I had a decided change made on three
of the bridges in the northwestern
jart of the township. Tho old iron
jridge near the residence of .1 L.

| Sibley has been taken down and
>laced across the stream near the
mme of C. E. Foster. The new bridge

ators, and the purposes of the com-
pany are none other than to see to it
that the name of Beakes is made
public for the positionstiamed.

Council Proceedings.

at the Sibley site is 10x24 and will be
built to conform with the angle of

Held Annual Meeting.

The annual meeting of the Improv-
ed Black Top Delaine Merino Sheep-
breeders’ Association was held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Howe, of

creek where the highway crosses. The
other bridge has been erected across
the stream on the farm of Wm. Long.
All three bridges are iron and have
been placed on substantial cement
foundations.

Eagle, Michigan, on Wednesday of’ ...... Stole the Cheese.

last week. Eight or nine of the mem-
bers who reside in this vicinity were
present and a very interesting meet-
ing is reported.
The association was organized Jan-

uary 20, 1885, and has a good member-
ship. many of whom reside In Wash-
tenaw county. There were about 70
members present and a literary and
musical program was carried out after
the business meeting. The next an-
nual meeting will be held at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Marshall, of
Leslie.
The following officers were elected

for the doming year:
President— L. L. Harsh, Union City.
Vice President— O. D. Luick, Lima.
Secretary-Treasurer— O. M. Robert-

son, Eaton Rapids. ,

Executive Committee— W. H. Laird,
Mrs. Chas. E. Whitaker, Chelsea, V.
A. Backus, Pottersville.
Auditing Committee— O. Schneider,

Chelsea, Fred Riechart, Scio, E. E.
Mussen, Howell.

A freight car was broken open and
a quantity of cheese stolen from a
west bound train that took the long
side track in the Chelsea yards of the
Michigan Central, to allow another
train to pass Tuesday forenoon.^
After the discovery. of the theft by

train crew officers McKune and Cooper
were called and a search for the stol-
len cheese was started, and later in
day two railroad detectives came here
from Jackson to assist in the work.
Fifteen of the stolen cheese were

discovered secreted along the tracks
west of here and they have been for-
warded to the division headquarters
at Jackson. There are according to
reports, a number of cheese that nave
not been located.
There is no particular clue to the

thieves, but it is supposed that the
act was committed by some of the 125
foreigners that are working west of
here with the crushed stone crew who
are putting the road bed in shape.

27 50

12 39

07 10

Live Stock Suffocated. School Opens Tuesday, September Z
The Chelsea public schools willW. J. Foor, Chelsea agent of the, AUC - ---- - - ----- -----

Michigan Central, and his assistants 0pen Tuesday, September 2, with but
had a lively time Saturday forenoon one change in its staff of teachers._______ , “J I UUC cuaujjc *»« V* . “•

at the local stock yards. At 3 o’clock Mias Kate Riemenschneider has been
in the morning a freight train crew | engage{j to teach the sixth grade,
from the west placed three double made vacant by the resignation of Miss
double deck freight cars on the stock Hummel. The course of study for
yard siding that were loaded with fat the ensuing year will be practically
hogs for Parker-Webb, of Detroit. the same as that of last year. The
The cars were loaded in East St. business course which was added to

Louis, Illinois, and had been in transit the curriculum a year ago has proven
36 hours, which is the limit' under the I an excellent addition and still greater
law that live stock can be kept con-|effort will be made to make it still
fined In cars during shipment, and better.
were placed on the siding here to be students who cannot take the four

I unloaded, fed, watered and given a year’s course and who wish to take
rest. , : the commercial work only may do so

As soon as the animals were unloaded Uy making special arrangements with
they were given water and feed, but jyUpt. Hendry.
the intense heat of the day was so The coursesdn English and those in
great that three of the hogs died be- science are to be made more practi-
fore the men succeeded in gating cai and an effort will be made to
them reloaded. The loaded cars were make the whole work of the school
taken to the siding at the factory appeai to the student who is seeking
buildings, where for an hour and a a preparation for the active duties
half Howard Brooks, H. E. Cooper, |0f every day life.
Roy Evans and Reuben Hieber, mem- ah parents who are contemplating
bersof the Chelsea fire department, Lending their children to the feinder-
played a stream of water on the an l- 1 garten department this year must
nials to revive them. The stock was enter them in September as no be-
taken to Detroit Saturday afternoon, ginning class will be organized in this--- • work in the spring term.

WALKERHOLMES &
WE WILL ALWAYS TREAT YOU RIGHT.

[OFFICIAL.]

Council Rooms.
Chelsea, Mich., August 18, 1913.

Board met in regular session.
Meeting called to order by President
McLaren.
Present— Trustees Hummel, Dancer,

Merkel, Wurster.
Absent— Trustees Palmer, Storms.
Minutes of previous meetings read

and approved. , ,

The following bills were read by
the clerk:

GENERAL FUND.
H. E. Cooper, 4 mo. salary. . .$

C. W. Maroney, postage, reg-
istering deed, paper ...... 3 30
ELECTRIC light and water fund.
B. Hepburn, unload car. No.

5072, 85.64, 27 hour in shed
db ^ ........ • .............

Agt. M. C. R. R. car service
87.00, frt. car coal, No.
5072,800.10 ..... .. .........

F. C. Teal Co., invoice 7, 24,
$17.02, less dis. 34 .........

Roy Evans, 4 mo. salary —
N. H. Mans, \ mo. salary —
Chas. Hyzer, 4 mo. sal. 8s0.00,

8 hours extra $1.00 ........
Mrs. Anna Hoag, *mo. sal..
Agt. M. C. R. R. frt. motor
83.15, frt. pump 90 ........

E. H. Chandler, frt. bbl.oll.
O. L. Schmidt, 4 mo. salary.
Sunday Creek Co., coal May,
June, July ................ ̂2 25

F. Bissel Co., board,1912, inv.

Feb. 11, 1913 ..............
The Bird-Archer Co. boiler
compound ................

Albion Chemical Co. 50 gals.
dynamo oil $11.25, dis. 45..

Union Steam Pump Co. 1
pump . . ...................

F. C. Teal Co. 30 lamps 84.80,
less 2 per cent 9 ..........

Gen. El. Co. 1 motor $205.00
less 2 per cent 84.10 .......

G. H. Foster & Son, state-
ment Aug. 18 .............

C. W. Maroney, repairs pow-
er house roof, new ........

E. H. Chandler, cartage and
freight ....................

W. F. Kantlebner, 1 alarm
clock ......................

Don't Forget
To lay in a supply of films and plates before you
start. It may be impossible to get reliable sup-
plies where you are going.

You
Can get everything you may require in Kodak
Supplies here and save money as well.

A Kodak
Is something you should bring along. You’ll
find it invaluable in bringing back the

SCENES AND PLEASURES

ot your vacation. This pleasant pastime is one

you will all enjoy

Take a Kodak With You

SI.OO to $50.00

L T. FREEMAN CO.
(WHERE QUALITY COUNTS)

Tlxe XC.exa.ll Store
10 08
37 50
30 00

31 00
12 50

i

4 05
98

30 00

Do you know of a single prosperous man who does not ?

Do you know the check system is the most business like
way to pay. bills?

5 20 ! ; Do you know money in the bank is a friend in need?

42 10

10 80

Do you know a bank account is the first step towards
1 success?

90 00

4 71

If you know all these things and are not a patron of our
bank why do you not call today and become one? A dollar will
start you on the road to success at the

200 90

20 65

30 50 — .

:: Farmers & Merchants Bank

90

1 00

8 00

lOO (Ml

2,200 (Ml

Annual Brigade Reunion.

The thirteenth annual reunion of
the survivors of Custer’s brigade will
be held in Ann Arbor on Wednesday
and Thursday, September 3 and 4.
The brigade is composed of the first,
fifth, sixth and seventh reeriments,
who served during the Civil War, un-
der the leadership of General Geo. A.
Custer, who later was killed by the
Indians under Bitting Bull, in the
battle of Little Big Horn.
The headquarters willjje\establish*

ed at the Allenel hotel, the regi-
mental reunions will be held at 2
o’clock iu the afternoon of the
third. Dinner will be served at 6:30
p m., and will be followed by a camp-
fire with appropriate exercises.
On the evening of Tuesday, Septem-

ber 2. there will be a brigade social,
where the comrades, their wives,
sons and daughters are invited to meet
for an evening of social enjoyment.
The brigade reunion and business

meeting will be held Thursday morn-

The corps of teachers is as follows:
Science— Supt. F. Hendry.
Commercial Courses and Mathe-

matics— Prin. O. G. Seaver.
English and German— Leona Belser.
Mathematics and English— Ruth

King.
Latin and History— Ruby Wight-

man.
English and Geography— Mildred

Daniels.
Eighth Grade— Grace Walz.
Seventh Grade— Elizabeth Depew.
Sixth Grade - Kate Riemenschneider
Fifth Grade— Mabel Weed.
Fourth Grade— Florence Hewlett.
Third Grade— Winifred Bacon.
Second Grade— Mary Weber.
First Grade— Ethel Davidson.
Music and Drawing— Ruth Irwin.

F. H ~ ‘KNDRY, Supt.

STEET FUND.
W. Wolff, 2 days and team..

BOND AND INTEREST FUND.
Keinpf Com. & Savings Bank

int. on bonds Nos. 24-25 El.
Lt. 850.00, int. on bonds
Nos. 24-25 water works
850. .00 ....................

Bonds Nos. 20-28 water works
$1,000.00, bond No. 27 El.
Lt. plant 8500.00, 28 cupons
at 825.00, 8700.00 ..........

Moved by Merkel, supported by
Hummel, that the bills be allowed
and orders drawn for amounts.
Enter Storms.
Yeas— Hummel, .Dancer, Storms,

Merkel, Wurster. ~Nays— None. Car-
ried.
Moved by Hummel,, supported by

Wurster, that the petition of J. G.
Wagner and seven others, for replac-
ing the string of lights midway be-
tween the M. C. R. R. tracks and
Main and Middle streets, be laid on
the table.
Yeas— Hummebr Dancer, Stormy

Merkel, Wurster. Nays— None. Car-ried. , , .

Moved by Hummel, supported b
Merkel, that the time for paying taxes
be extended for 30 days.
Yeas— Hummel, Dancer, Storms,

Merkel, Wurster. Nays— None. Car-
ried.

An Exciting Honeymoon.

The funniest, happiest, wholesomest
y in years! As full of scream-wm uc ucm ________ ____ comedy in years! As full of scream-

inff6 September 4 at 10 o’clock. Onelingly funoy situations as a hive i. of

be^Uie ^re’^nce^f ‘a numbe^M' ve‘t! j ate ̂ nd^nea^ffhted^brl^Er^OKun*

I-m the ° grand tT bHda » t£

foKcea are expected from them. See ttai, if you want to see a rollick-
* * — ^ ° ** — fi,m withT“beAnnTrbo7G: A. R. is spend-ling film with a laugh ineverysprock-

.nnsiderable time in completing |et hole. An exciting auto chase, a
the flmd arrangements for tt? com- ̂ ce down the hay on a tug after the

hpiri there he has now discovered and in which
It is estimated that about 300of the the cook comes out on top with the

Meved by Hummel, supported by
^ancer, that the report of the com-
mittee on the petition of H. D. With-
erell and others relative to moving
high tension wires be accepted and
the committee be given further time.
Yeag— Hummel. Dancer, Storms,

Merkel, Wurster. Nays— None. Car-

We Sell

Good Broad Shingles

.lust the kind to spank the
kids with

And then put on the roof to
keep them dry while they cry.
The Quality of our Shingles is
ample proof that they will do
the work while on your roof.

iMnr mm elevii go.

ried.
Moved by Hummel, supported by

Dancer, that we adjourn. Carried.
C. W. Maroney, Village Clerk.

The Best Pam Killer.
Atsekien’s Arnica- Baive when ap-

plied to a'^ut, bruise, sprain, burn or
scald, or other injury of the skin will
immediately remove, all pain. E. E.
Chamberlain of Clinton, Me. says:—

aurvlving members of the wifi poor Englishman shooting down the
present. Several member, of thej ventilator . Ip£ .the co^ bunkers.

“It robs cuts and other injurieH of
their terrors. As a healing NS unfed

SiSe^ide in tS vicinity and they I Shown at the Princess Saturday eve-
will undoubtedly be in attendance. I ning.

their terrors. As a healing remedy
its equal don’t exist” Will do good
for you. Only 25c at L. P. Vogel, H.
H. Fenn Co., L. T. Freeman. Adver-
tisement

Two Boon Companions

 i

If you employ good flour

you are always sure of good

breads — They go together,
even when accompanied by

only moderate baking skill.

Order a sack of Phoenix

Flour from your grocer. Do

not mix it with other flours.

Give the Phoenix a chance to

show what it can do by itself.

m
r\'\

HILLED BY

Chelsea Roller Mills
r.

; w vv-*- x

472
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DEFENSE GIVEN

CLAIMED THAT WIFE OF
NOR WAS TRICKED !

SPECULATION.
£
OVER-
TO

AGENT OF TAMMANY HALL WAS
IN HOME.

Private Secretary Is Relied On to
Teetlfy That Horgan Gave Tip

On Big Four and Urged
Investigation.

That a conspiracy was hatched by
Wall street and Tammany hall to get
flov. Sulzer hopelessly entangled and
te their clutches — “a conspiracy with
a .woman as its unwitting Victim” —
will be charged as a basis of the de-
fense of the impeached governor, if
the impeachment comes to trial.

Sulzer and his counsel confidently
hope that it will not. They believe
the action of the assembly will bo
declared unconstitutional and that the
Impeachment court will never assem-
ble.

The high points of the conspiracy
story on which Sulzer has built his
hopes of a complete windlcatlon are
these:

1 — That while Sulzer was away cam-
paigning Matthew T. Horgan, who was

HARRY K. THAW

- %

The Slayer of Stanford White has
again broken into the limelight by
a sensational escape from the In-
sane asylum at Matteawan.

THIRTY-TWO ARE DROWNED

Steamer Strikes Rock Off Coast of
Alaska and Sinks Within Three

Minutes.

Twenty-five pasengers
seamen were lost when
State of California of

and seven
the stesimer
the Pacific

living at the Sulzer home, and keep- • Coagt Co/s fleet struck an uncharted
lug Charles !'• Murphy informed ®f j rock atid was wrecked In Gambler
events, gave Mrs. Sulzer the tip on R.iy ^Insk:*
Big lour. rpjjQ steamer sank within three min-

2— At that time Sulzer was in debt i u(ea afte'r striking aud many passen-
f48,()00, and Mrs. Sulzer saw an op- i ger3 wcre drowned before they could
portunlty to rehabilitate tho family
fluuucoH by acting on this market tip.
8ho was msffred that It could not go
wrong
3 -CMOpJ"'! contributions hud been

coming In largo umouuU, ami sho took
tho chocks, regarding her act as a
leglilmuto temporary loan, and
bough t atocks.

4 — Site "'ttH aaaored there would be
mn immediate and sensational rise in
the price (Of Dig Four and sho could
take her- profits and reimburse the
campaign fund.

5 — That her bankbooks and memo-
randa of these transactions were sto-
len so she would be unable to furnish
proof of her acts if ever- called on to
do so.

It is claimed that Louis A. Sarecky,

Sulzer’s private secretary, had full
knowledge of all these transactions
and aided Mrs. Sulzer in carrying out
her plan to rehabilitate her husband’s
finances. Ho is looked to by the Sul-
zer defense to take the stand and
swear that Horgan gave Mrs. Sulzer
the tip. assuring her that it could not
go wrong and that she would certain
make a profit of many thousand dol-
lars.

Telegraphers Win Increased Fay.

Negotiations which have been pend-
ing between tho telegraph operators
of the Northern Pacific and the ofti- !

cials of the road concerning demands j

for higher wages and better working
conditions were satisfactorily adjusted
The operators had voted to strike
If adjustment was not made. The
telegraphers gained an Increase in sal- j

ary, shorter hours. Sunday overtime
In some of the larger ofllbes and par-
tial abandonment of the "split” trick.

get out of their staterooms.
Dispatches from Juneau say that It

is impossible to give the correct list
of the missing, as the purser saved
no records.
News of the wreck and the h^avy

loss of life did not reach Junean un-
til the steamship Jefferson arrived
with some of the passenger's aad crew
who had been rescued from the icy
waters.

Among the dead aro Mrs. NYlllo IL
Ward, wife of Edward C. Ward, as-
sistant' general manager of the com-
pany at Seattle, and their daughter,
Miss Lillie Ward, who succumbed to
exposure after her rescue.
The vessel was one of the oldest

aud best known on this coast and un-
til recently plied between San Fran-
cisco and Portland. It was built in
Philadelphia in 1S79. AboiR a year.

! ago it was laid up in this” port and
underwent repairs costing about $100,-
000.

The vessel was of 1,200 net tonnage,
"00 feet long, 28 feet beam, 24 feet
deep.
The State of California was going

at full speed when sly struck the reef
j and a great portion of the ship’s bot-
tom was torn off, letting in a flood

'of water which quickly engulfed the
boat.

PROSECUTOR BELIEVES THAT
HE CAN BE EXTRADITED

FOR CONSPIRACY.

MOTHER RECEIVES A LETTER
FROM NEW YORK.

Escaped Man Says He Will Take
Rest Before Returning to Penn-

sylvania But Is Thought to

Be Sailing for Europe.

Official investigation of the escape
of Harry K. Thaw from Mattearwan
asylum has begun and one of the first
and most important steps in the In-
vestigation was the securing by Prose-
cuting Attorney Conger at Pough-
keepsie warrants for Guards Baruum
and Mulhall and for Harry K. Thaw
on charges of conspiracy. Mr. Con-
ger feels confident that under this
charge he can have Thaw arrested
and extradited even if he be taken In
another state than New York.

It is not known definitely that either
Barnum or Mulhall has made any
confession of a conspiracy having
been formed between themselves and
Thaw or any agents of his, but the
issuance of tho warrants, Mr. Conger
says, is in accordance with the same
action of the state law under wdiich
three police captains were recently
convicted in New York city, and he
believes it will hold in this case.
Notwithstanding the fact that Mrs.

Mary Copley Thaw* received a letter
from her son stating that he would
rest a few days before going to his
mother’s home at Elmhurst, Pa., the
rumor still is persistent that Thaw
has sailed for Europe on the myster-
ious yacht which was seen off South
Norwalk. Mrs. Thaw, after receiving
the letter, stated that she knew abso-
lutely nothing of Harry’s program or
what his future actions would be, but
that she intends to return to her
home at Elmhurst and await develop-
ments there.

THE MARKETS.

Live Stock, Grain and General Farm
Produce.

Detroit — Cattle: Receipts,. 700; mar*
ket strong, on all gradUnipo good
dry-fed on sale; steers and heuers, 1,-
000 to 1,200, $7.60 @8; steers and heif-
ers, 800 to 1,000, $6.60® 7.60; gras*
steers and heifers that are fat, 600 ta
700, $6®6.60; choice fat cows, $6;
good fat cows, $6.25®6.50; commoa
cows, $4.60® 5; canners, $3 @4;
choice heavy bulls, $6.25® 6.60; fair to
good bologna, bulls, $5.75® 6.26; stock
bulls, $4. 60® 5; choice feeding steers,
800 to 1,000, $6.60® 7; fair feeding
steers, 800 to 1,000, $6.26©6.76;
choice stockers, 600 to 700, $6®6.50;
fair stockers, 600 to 700, $5.76@6.26;
stock heifers, $5.25®5.76; milkers,
large, young, medium age, $65®76;
common milkers, $35®50.
Veal calves: Receipts, 257; mar-

ket steady to 25c higher; best, $10®
11.25; others, $7@9.60.
Sheep and lambs: Receipt^ i,907;

market for lambs 50®65c higher;
sheep steady; best lambs, $7@7.25;
fair to good lambs, $G.75®7; light to
common lambs, $5.50@6; yearlings,
?5.50®6; fair to good sheep, $4©4.25;
culls and common, $2.50®3.
Hog£: Receipts, 1,000; market 15®

20c lower; packers stopped at 9c;
light to good butchers, $9; pigs, $9®
9.10; light to good butchers, $9; pigs,
$9® 9.10; mixed, $8.90®9; stags, 1-3
off.

Doctors Man By Wireless.
The steamer Maheno was proceed-

ing from Sydney to New Zealand when
a wireless message asking whether
there was a doctor on. board was re-
ceived from the steamer Wimmera,
going in the opposite direction.^. On
-being told that there was n doctor
among the passengers the Wimmera
^sent a wireless message saying that
the captain was ill and giving details
of the symptoms. The doctor made up
a* proscription which was sent by
wireless to tho Wimmera.

Railroads Ask More Pay.
Officials of 17 western railroads, in- 1

eluding the Santa Fe, Burlington, j
Rock Island and other trunk lines,
Igned a telegram that was sent to
Postmaster General Burl, son, urging
the government to increase the com-
pensation of the roads for handling
tho mail. The increase is asked on '

tho ground that the volume of mail
has greatly increas* d us a result of ;

the establishment of the parcel post.

Custer’s Men at Ann Arbor.
Three or four hundred survivors

of t’ur.ter’s brigade, comprising the
First. Fifth. Sixth and Seventh regi-
ments. are expected in Ann Arbor on
September 3 and 4 for a reunion,
headquarters of the veterans will be
at the Allenel hotel, and the camp
fire and business sessions will be held
in the basement of the Methodist
church. Reunions of tho various regi-
ments will be held at 2 o’clock p. m.,
September 3. ami the campfire of nil
^fie regiments will be held that even-
ing. Tuesday night the veterans,
with their wives and fltmllleij, will bo
given a reception by the citizens of
Ann Arbor. On Thursday morning
tho business meeting will bo u^’.d.

May Cost Eastman Large Sum.
Thomas W. Stephens, president of

the Ansco company, of Binghamton,
which controls the Goodwin Film &
Camera company, said that as a re-
sult of the decision by District Judge
Hazel ’in the United States court in
Buffalo, declaring the Eastman Kodak
company infringers oh the Hannibal
Goodwin Film patent controlled by the
Ansco company, tlr: Eastman company
will bo compelled to account for the
profits on films amounting to between
$5,000,000 and $25,000,000 made in the
last 21 years.

EAST BUFFALO — Cattle, Receipts,
130 cars; all grades weighing about
1.200 sold fully 15c lower; butcher
grades sold 15@25c higher; best 1,-
350 to 1,450-Ib steers, $8.50©8.90; best
1.200 to 1,300- lb steers, §8.25©8.50;
best 1,100 to 1,200-lb steers, $8.25®
8.50; coarse aud plain heavy steers,
$/.75®8; choice handy steers, $7.80®
8; fair to good LOttO to l,100-!b
steers, $7.50® 7.76; grassy 800 to 1,-
000-lb steers, $6.75® 7.25; best cows,
$6.50@7; butcher cows, $5.50® G; cut-
ters, $4.25® 4.50; trimmers, $3.50®
3.75; best heifers, $7.75ri>'8. 25: medium
butcher heifers, $6.50@7; stock heif-
fers, $5.40® 5.75; best feeding steers,
$7® 7.25; fair to good steers, $6.25®
6.50; common light stockers, $5.25®
5.50; best butcher bulls, $6®7; best
bologna bulls, $5.25®3.75; stock bulls,
$5 ©5.50; best, milkers and springers,
$70®80; common to good springers,
$4® 6.
Hogs: Receipts, 60 cars; market

steady: heavy, $8.70® S.90; mixed,
$S.90®9.10: yorkers, $9:15@9.25;
mixed, $8.90®9.30.
Sheep and lambs: Receipts, 40

cars; market slow: top lambs, $7®
7.15; yearlings, $5.30® 6; wethers,.
$5® 5.25; ewes, $3. 40® 4.75.
Calves strong; tops, $11. 50® 12; fair

to good, $9.50® 11; heavy, ?5.50®7.

SIA1E ML
JOHN MITCHELL FINDS MICHI-

GAN COMPENSATION LAW
ONE OF THE BEST.

GETTYSBURG COMMISSIONERS
COMPLETE WORK.

Land Commltslonar Carton Surpriaea

Chief Clerk Havena By Advancing

Him to Poat of Deputy
Land Commissioner.

MICHIGAN
HAPPENINGS

li

[By Gurd M. Hayes.]

It it little more than .eleven months
since the employer’s liability and
workingmen's compensation law went
into effect in Michigan but the pro-
tection that it has afforded the em-
ploye as well as the employer, who la
no longer required to stand excessive
verdicts, causes officials of this state
and representatives from other states
to declare it one of the best statutes

‘’of its kind In the country. .
John Mitchell, vice president of th«

American Federation of Labor and
Cyrtre W. Phillips, chairman of the Na-
tional Civic Federation who inspected
the workings of tho Industrial acci-
dent law were highly pleased with its
success in this state and declared the
Michig in statute to be one of the best

in the country.
At the present time there are 9.346

employers operating under the law
and 451,287 employes are listed under
tho act. The total number of acci-
dents reported during the past year is
16,587. The report shows that 307
women were injured, while ihe re-
mainder of the accidents happened
to men. During the eleven months
that the law has been in operatior
375 fatal accidents have occurred.
The employes operating under the

act are classified as to division of in-
dustry as follows: manufacturing 244,-
314; transportation 42,650; public util-
ities 5,464; realty management 6,076;
mining 40,901; merchandising 40,306;
publishing 7,907; construction 61,615.
The emplryers arc classified as to

tho method of carrying risks as fol-
lows: liability insurance 8,290; state
insurance 305; own risk 5G6; mutual
Insurance 185.

TRAGEDY OF^S^Bjj

CARELESS HABIT LEFT GlRi .
WIDE TRAI^OF WOE. *

Foss Back in G. O. P.
Eugene X. Foss, thriv times elected

governor of Massachusetts, as a dem-
ochit, ai.:l a cai.Jidate for the demo-
crat nomias ion for the presidency
last year, declared himself again a
republican, but remained, indefinite
regarding his reported candidacy for
the republican nomination for re-elec-
tion.

May Shut Out Interurbnn.
The board of public works, of Sagi-

naw, will rescind its action allowing
the traction company to lay turnout
carves whereby the new Bay City in-
terurban obtains entrance to the city,

say boanl members. The board be-
lieved the company had a franchise
when this privilege was granted, it is
said. All agree tho company has no
right to bring the interurbsn line into
the city without a franchise. They
say they were "hoodwinked.’’

Workmen Sues Pere . Marquette.
Thomas Kearney, of Reed City, has

instituted sni1 in tho circuit court at
Grand Rapiif. against the Pere Mar-
quette railroad, asking $30,000 dam-
ages for injuries received while an
employe of the company. He alleges
great injury to his sight and attributes
the cause to defective tools with
which he ssid he was working when
the accident occurred in March, 1912.
He seeks action against the railroad
and not through the body of receiv-
ers, as he suffered his injuries before
the receivership was ordered.

John Rose, of Sturgis, has appealed
to the police for protection from
blacklur.ders from whom he says ho
has received a nismb. r of threaten-
ing letrer7“

Fearing electrocution when there
was a sudden ll.ioh .is wires crossed,
Lester Job;: -on. a l.r.c'nr.n, at Sagi-
naw, juir - ii 25 fret to the ground,
escaping burns but suitaluirg a bro-
ken ankle.

A broken arm cirri 1 ln-?plints did
not pros nt Miss Mildred Hyatt from
plunging into tho Huron river anJ
re sen. tv l.iHo .M.i’.orl - Fi-.e1-. u..u k-

! The building of a mile stretch of
1 state reward road on the main trunk
road east of Albion is to be carried
out immedlat.dy, the county road com-
missioners promising to start their

g at wort • nber 1.

Mr. and Sirs. Carl Rufus, Albion col-
lege graduates, have returned after

Huron county now has a large new
hospital, just completed in connection
with the poor farm.

Mayor F. W. Green has asked the
city council at Ionia to call a- special
election to vote on the question of
bonding for $3,000 to buy the fair
grounds for a city park. ,
Steering his motor car with oae

hand, while he carried a bucket in
the others, cost the life of
Harvey Emmons, 33, of Dowling, the
machine turning turtle In a ditch.

According to reports, the present
rt-p.'.ni suburban service of the Grand
Rapids Indiana railroad centering

nvl. }vars in sy 'ii!^iroarUs. | Wni be' r'eplaccd'ieit

summer by gasoline.

ter of Mr. npd -Mrs. W. F. Slack,
Ann Arbor, from drowning.

According to reports lUgd by super-
visors with tho- poar commissioner-*,
there were seven townships la Kala-
mazoo county that did not have a
poverty case to care for during the

They expect to r .urn In a year. Mr.
R.:fus will study for a doctor’s degree
at- :hr Univcr ty of Michigan.

/ Gorman will be taught in the eighth
grade cf tho public schools in Ara
Arbor, beginning in Gepfember. It. Is
also planned to offer German In ihe
how. y n a*-.- a c iho Gy-c»m
c: n be arranged to fit the neyv re-
quirements.

At a mooting of the state board of
agriculture, it was dacided to' ignore
the legislature and to continue the
engineering department of the Michi-
gan Agricultural college; also to en-
large It as mucb as it will legitimate-

a *

last year.

Mrs. Sloven Canan. 75. and her sia- ly grow in tho future,
tar-in-law, Mary Canon, 60, were killed Tfle Kalamazoo council has passed
instantly when the buggy In which j an ordinance, which prohibits anyone
they were driving was hit by a D. D. under 18 years of age from driving
jSL Interurban car at Romeo. The, two a vehicle of any kind in the streets,
-women had been visiting during the The council took this action following
0gjr at the homo of George Ames, north a series of automobile accidents, all
o( Romeo, and were driving to thefe*-. 0f which were caused by boys driving

at Washington. i automobiles.

The sixth annual fair, conducted by
nnw.- papor tuon of Cadillac, headed by
pACpy F. I’owrrs, will be held In Cadil-
1; c. September. 16-19. A long list of

: : announced.

The little girl was attending & Sun-
cay school picnic nt the Island and
tumbled into the river at a point
where the water was 10 feet deep.

Ottawa county supervisors will hold
a special session August. 20, to decide
the question of submitting to tho peo-
ple a proposal to remain under the
county road system.

The finance committee and the com-
mon council, of Saginaw, have adopt-
ed resolutions whereby the city wOl
buy Battery park at the river emd of
James avenue. The purotiaee price is
td,M0. The park ta a bieek from the
auditorium and directly in treat of the
armory e< the state militia end naval
reserves.

Grains, Etc.

Wheat — Cash No. 2 red, 1 car at 88
l-2c, closing at 88 3-4c; September
opened without change at 89c, lost
1-4 c and advanced to 89 l-2c; Decem-
ber opened at 93c, declined to 92 3-4c
and advanced to 97 l-4c; May opened
at 97 l-2c, declined to 97 l-4c and
advanced to 98c; No. 3 red, 1 car at
86 l-2c; No. 1 white, 87 3-4c.
Corn— Cash No. 3, 73c; No. 2 yellow,

75 l-2c; No. 3 yellow, 75c bid.
Oats — Standard, 43 l-2c; new, 2 cars

at 42 l-2c; No. 3 white, 2 cars at 43c;
new, 2 cars at 42c; No. 4 white, 1 car
at 42c; new, 1 car at 41c; sample, 1
car at 40c.
Rye— Cash No. 2, 63 l-2c.
Beans— Immediate and prompt ship-

ment, $1.75; October, $1.80.
Cloverseed — Prime October and De-

cember, $8.25; October alsike, $11
bid; sample alsike, 10 bags at $10.50;
8 at $9.7£ijrj
Timothy— Prime spot, 30' bags at

$2.50.

Alfalfa — Prime spot, 5 bags at $8.50.
Barley — ‘Good sample, $1.20®1.30 per

cwt
Hhy — Carlots, track Detroit; No. 1

timothy, $16®16.50; standard, $15®
15,50; No. 2 timothy, $12.50@13.50;
light mixed, ?14.G0®15; No. 1 mixed,
$12®12.50; rye straw, $S©9; wheat
aud oat straw, $7®7.50 per ton.

Flour — In one-eighth paper sacks,
per 196 pounds, jobbing lots; Best
patent, $5.50; second patent. $5.20;
straight, $5; spring patent, $5.10; rye,
$4.60 per bbl.

Feed — In 100-Ib sacks, jobbing lots:
Bran, $23; coarse middlings, ?24; fine
middlings, $26; cracked corn, $26;
coarse corn-meal, $29; corn and oat
chop, $25.50 per ton.

Secretary Edwin R. Havens of the
Michigan Gettysburg commission has
completed his report of the commis-
sion’s work.

Owing to the fact that, the last leg-
islature appropriated but $20,000' and
the expenses of the commission to-
gether with the cost of transport iner
the veterans already amount to $20,-
981.13, It will be necessary for tho
next 'legislature to make up the defi-cit . -
The amounts certified to the audi-

tor general as being due the railroads
are ae follows: Lake Shore, $2,168.34;
Ann Arbor $1,056.87; Michigan Cen-
tral $7,176; Grand Rapids & Indiana
$3,369.12; Pere Marquetto $6,618.
Since it will be necessary for the

next legislature to make an additional
appropriation to meet the deficit the
commission recommends that the ap-
propriation be sufficiently large to pro-
vide for the payment of th« railroad
fares of all veterans who were actual
survivors of the battle of Gettysburg.
"The number who applied for tho

benefits provided'’ for the act so far
exceeded the expectations of every
one that it is sometimes a matter of
question as to the validity of the
claims,” said Secretary Havens. "We
can only say that the applications
were carefully prepared by the com-
mission, with the records available,
and all whose records were not per-
fectly clear were rejected ’’

Muskegon.— Taking advantage of
the miefortune of autolsts on a
mile of sand road 1 tiiat has been
plowed previous to repairing, aeveral
farmers aro said to be reaping ft nice
harvest by hauling machtaee out of
the sand at from $fi to $6 a haul.

The rood is north of Dalton and is
traveled extensively. No warnings axa
placed and the unsuspecting autoist
drives into the sand is "stuck" In a
double sense. He ueually sees a form-
er sitting on the fence near the scene.
After some bargaining the fanner ob-
tains a team and the mac hi no is
hauled out. It Is stated that If signs
were poated automobile men would be
able to drive around the bad place.
The matter has been reported to the
local automobile club.

Battle Creek. Aug. 16— "Auto ban-
dits" of Chicago, who used the gaso-
line conveyance to move jewelry, have
been outclassed by two enterprising
crooks in this city, who use an auto
to steal cows. One bull is missing
from the farm of Henry Coe, four
miles north of here, and only the
tracks made by an auto across the
field and barnyard give the local au-
thorities any clue. Another cow on the
adjoining farm of Winton Adams, was
found with a broken leg and the same
auto tracks were seen there. Deputy
sheriffs believe that in trying to load
the one owned by Adams, they acci-
dentally broke her leg.

Petoskey. — Although local officials
will give no Information on tho
subject, reports here; on good au-
thority, are to the offect that tho
Grand Rapids & Indiana railroad has
placed an order w ith the General Elec-
tric company for five gasoline motor
cars, similar to the one which is being
tried, out successfully on tbo Pere Mar-
quette between Petoskey and Charle-
voix. It is known that officials of the
road have long been considering tho
beat way to replace the present re-
sort suburban equipment between Pe-
toskey, Bay View, Harbor Springs,
Wequetonsing, Oden, Walloon Lake
and other nearby resorts.

Hastings. — With addresses by
Frank R. Chase of Smyrna, depart-
ment commander of the state G. A. R.,
and Adjutant General Spaulding of
Lansing, th« annual reunion of the
Barry county soldiers, closed here.
Chase made a plea for more sacred ob-
servance of Memorial day, and
Spaiilding discussed aims of G. A. R.
organization. Comrade Frank Pierce
was iro-electcd president of the re-
uniotf association; William Reams,
secretary; F. Soules, treasurer. Nine-
ty-five veterr.ns registered during tlje
reunion, which \v$s 23 less than last
year.

South Haven, — *\fter seeing her
husband with another woman,
Mrs. Charles Straueb shot and jier-
haps fatally wounded him as he was
crossing the river bridge on his way
to his photographic studio. Mrs.
Straueb had been lying in wait near
the bridge and when she saw her hus-
band appear fired tho shot which
lodged in Straueb’s breast just above
the lung. She surrendered and is be-
ing held pending the outcome of the
injury. Straueb is in tho city hospital.
Physicians say he may recover.

Standish— Albert Salk, a well

known Austrian farmer, residing
a short distance south of here, near
Worth, was arrested on complaint of
his wife, Katherine, who charges him
with u serious offense against his
daughter, a girl In her teens. Con-
stable Stewart made the arrest The
case was adjourned until August 22
before Judge Byrne of Pinconning.

per

per

ik

General Markets.

Raspberries— Red, $4@4.25 per 24-
qt case.

Blackberries — Lawton, $2® 2.25
16 qt case.

Poaches — Arkansas, $2.25® 2.40
bu, $1.75® 2 per C-baskot crate.

Apples — Michigan, $1.25 per bu; No.
1, $3.25® 3.50 per bbl; No. 2, $2® 2.50
per bbl.
Green Corn — 20c ncr doz.'

- Cabbage— $3.23®2. 50 per bbl.
' Potatoes— $2.65® 2.75 per sack of
2 1-2 bushels.
Dressed Calves — Choice It)® 11c;

fancy. 13 1 2® 14c per lb.
On ionic — .\ e w sou HlVTU. ’ $1:33 J? 1.40

per bu; Spanish, $1.75 per crate.
Tomatoes — Home-grown, $2.50® 2.75

per bu; Canadian, 7o©S5c per 16-lb
basket .

Live Poultry — Broilers. 1S©1S l-2c;
spring chickens, 15©15 l-2c; hens, 15
©15 l-2c; No. 2 hens, ll©12c; old
roosters, 10®llc; turkeys, 17®18c;
geese, 10®llc; ducks, 14®15c per lb.

Cheese — Wholesale lots: Michigan
flata, 18 3-4©14c; New York flats, 15
®15 S-4c; brick cream. 15® 16 1-2; lim-
horger, 15 1-2®1Gc; imported Swiss,
21 l-2©Mc; domestic Swiss, new 18
1-2018 12c; block Swiss, 17 1-2©18
1-Sc: img horns, If l-2®17c per 0).

Twenty-five years of faithful ser-
vice to the state by Edwin R. Havens,
chief clerk of ‘he land department,
resulted in his appointment as deputy
land commissioner.

Land Commissioner A. C. Carton
called Havens to his office and inform-
ed him that his services as chief
clerk would no longer be needed. Ha-
vens was greatly surprised and was
about to ask the reason for his dis-
missal from the state’s service when
Commissioner Carton presented him
credentials making him deputy of ths
department at an Increased salary.
The opportunity for the advance-

ment of Havens when Deputy Land
Commissioner Glen R. Munshaw, of
Grand Rapids resigned to become

And Worot of All In the Long LI* ,
tho Seemingly Irreparable Break '
With Howard, Who Waa Nat-

urally Offended.

Tm in a terrible trouble,"
the top floor girl, According to

York Times. -I don't
shall ever do about it" 1

pathetic friend. '

. •‘Everything. It's all about Howard
and— oh, dear, it’s awful! You seei
discovered the other day that I had
lost $5. It had been handed me when
I was at my writing desk, and h
stead of at once putting it away |n i
safe place I stuck it into an envelope
and left it there. Later I wrote ser
eral letters and when 1 again remem.
bered the $5 bill It was gone.
"My natural supposition was that

I had sent It away in one of the let-
ters I had just written. All those let"
ters, except one, were business let-
ters. The exception was to Howard
Strong. I immediately wrote to every
one of my correspondents and ex-

plained what I had done and asked
them to examine the envelope for &
trace of the $5. Upward Strong is the
only one that has replied, so far; he
sent me the $5. Fortunately, he said,
he had not destroyed tho envelope and
there, tucked away in one corner he
found the $5 bill.

".Naturally I felt- pretty good over

that outcome ’of- my mistake, but the
next morning, when tho second chap-
ter began to unroll, 1 didn’t feel quite
so comfortable. I found then, in the
top envelope of a bunch that I had
previously overlooked that $5 bill.

"It’s no way for anybody to try
to Imagine how I felt then, for it can-
not be done. I spent fully two bouts
puzzling over Howard’s motive in
sending me the money. Finally, I
came to tho conclusion that he mint
have construed the letter as an ingen-
ious way of asking for a loan, and he
had forthwith responded in the same
roundabout fashion. I wrote Howard
a stinging rebuke. I claimed that by
putting such a construction on my let-

ter he had insulted me. I returned
the $5.
"About two hours after I had mailed

that letter chapter No. 3 began. Ellen

Farias and I use that writing desk in
partnership. It was Ellen’s turn at
the desk. Tho first thing I knew she
was upsetting things in general, look-
ing for a particular envelope.

" ‘What kind of an envelope was it?
I asked. -

“ ’One of those plain ones,’ she said.
Tt was right on top of this bunch. I

stuck a $5 bill into It yesterday—'
"At that point In Ellen’s explanation

I collapsed. It was her money that I
had returned to Howard, and I had
to take the last $5 bill I had in the
world to settle with her. I haven’t
heard from Howard, and I have not
tho courage to write again. I said in
my last letter that all was over be-
tween us, and, apparently, it is."

Kalamazoo.— A most remarkable
condition was shown when seven
supervisors reported to the Wor
commissioners that during the past
> ear there had not been one case of
poverty in their townships that need-
ed aid of the county. Only once before
has a township in Kalamazoo ever re-
ported no case of destitution during a
year.

Kalamazc Christopher Kennon-
dolo, the Greek lad who lost
both hands in one of the paper mills
about a year ago, appeared before in-
dustrial Commissioner John H. Kin
nane. Only the thumb of one hand re-
mains. but the paper company Is con-
testing hh* claim on the baals that
both hands were not entirely severed.

deputy commissioner of immigration j Foatiac.— Tho annual convention
and supervisor of the field division of 1 Michigan city clerks will con-
the public domain commission. Sev- • vcno ̂ er® headquarters at the
cral years ago Mimshaw came to 1,110 ' T,Iotel Huron- A banquet will bo ten-
department as trespass agent and has ! ,,orcd the visitors in tho evening at
worked hia way up to one of tho best j 1 le h5storic Hodges house,
places in the department. , —
Theme was absolutely no political ! MnBl^S<nn— When •George Gillard

slgnlflcence in Havens’ promotion. Ho ™turncd t0 his homo in White
has been in tho land department for I Hlver township August 4, after a brief

| nearly a quarter of acentury and is . *iQ fQUIiJ ]lis- household cnnrta

Public Meat Roaster.
In many of the well “ traversed

streets of upper New* York city there
are being established cook shops ol
the French kind. The business is not
only one of suplylng hot roasted meats
to customers in the little restaurant
that is a part of the shop’s plant, but
also of roasting raeata for persona in
the peighborhood who may have a de-
sire to eat meat cooked in the best,
as It is one of the oldest, ways known
to man — on a revolving "jack'' before
an open Are. It Is no place for a hun-
gry man to stand — beforo tho pLtfl
glass window of the "roast shop." Tbe
windows disclose a tall grill made m
the foreign fashion of blue and «
tiles, in which a bright, hard coal bra
burns all day long. In front of
grill is arranged a "jack" with w
arms, consisting of long stool skeVe
that are pierced through the meat an
by a mechanical • arrangement
"jack”' is kept constantly revoWM
until the meats on it aro thoroug 1
done. It is a most appetizing sigQ
to see the "jacks" laden with c
one and meats, and it tempts one
go In and have a slice which ia&-
had for 15 cents. The sign also roai
it clear that meats furnished by P8
trons will be roasted for five cen

pound.

Followed a Good Example-
Diaz gataw

won W*

regarded as a very competent em-
ploye. Land Commlsisoner Carton
does not believe that It requires a
civil service law to recognize efficiency
and. he has always advanced his
clerks In accordance with their abili-
ty.

Secretary of State Martaindale re-
voked the certificates to transact busi-
ness In Michigan of eight foreign cor-
porations and there aro about 1.008
domestic corporations who have auto-
matically forfeited their corporate
rights through failure to file their an-
awd roporU with the itate departr
meat

w^i1,aC“Sh.er'ff Ch;™b'rlam o!
Wexford county fo*nd Boocfs cixrk
Weaver lu Jcntson, Ottawa county
only to learn It is not she but s.rWK
M.e Miller, who is h.;™'. £
tata of ,800,000 in Nbw York

a<lo'>t'<l >>* 1883 by
WoaVI!r ̂  MM't°n. Sarah

Belle Miller was taken from a New
York orphans’ home by the same fem-
ly ten years earlier. Sheriff Chamber,
lain was placed on the wrong track by

thud ^rank Wealed "do^0017

Ex-President Porflrio
national prominence andM
spurs at the battle of Puebla. ̂
the Liberal forces made a Pal ^
ineffectual stand against 11,0 ̂
who had invaded Mexico for tu
pose of erecting a throne f°r ̂
millan. . Notwithstanding the Ia ,

the Mexican forces wero ue
their defense against superlor
bers was go gallant that the a
sory of the battle of tho AM ,

became a national holiday m .

A brusque American onco a^ ~
president: "Why do you ̂
celebrate a defeat. wbcn ,y°ulohiar
that tho French finally tool: P
President Diaz, with a twinkle
eye, replied: "Perhaps wo ha o ^
tated the Americans even to ,

teat of celebrating our ^
have been told that the British
tested tbe Colonists at BQnf ̂
and yet yon built a monument to

memorate the event”

Hit Buekiess.
The watchmaker you recomm

ed is a regular sycophant ^
"Well, naturally. b*i a

v iVA;
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SYNOPSIS.

Cowboys of the Flying Heart ranch arc
heartbroken over the loss of their much-
prized phonograph by the defeat of their
champion In a foot-raco with the? cook of
•he Centipede ranch. A house party Is
on nt tho Flying Heart. J. Wallingford
Speed, cheer leader at Yale, and Culver
Covington. Inter-collcglate champion run-
ner. are expected. Helen Blake. Speed’s
sweetheart, becomes Interested In the loss
of the phonograph. She suggests to Jean
Chapin, sister of the owner of the ranch,
•hat she Induce Covington, her lover, to
win back the phonograph. Helen declares
that If Covington won t run. Speed will.
The Cowboys are hilarious over the proa-
port Speed and his valet. Larry Glass,
trainer at Yale, arrive. Helen Blake asks
Speed, who has posed to her ns an ath-
lete to race against the Centipede man.
Tho cowboys Join In the appeal to Wallv.
and fearing that Helen will And him out.
he consents. He Insists, however, that ho
ahall he entered as an unknown, figuring
that Covington will arrive In time to take
his place. Fresno, glee club singer from
Stanford university and in love with
Helen, tries to discredit. Speed with the
ladles and the cowboys.

CHAPTER VIII.

n

AWRENCE GLASS was be-
ginning to like New Mexico.
Not only did It afford a
tinge of romance, discern-
able in the deep, haunting
eyes of Mariedetta,. the
maid, but it offered an op-
portunity for financial ad-

_ vancement — as, for instance,

the purchase of Willie’s watch. This
timepiece cost the trainer twenty-one

dollars, and he sold it to Speed for
double the amount, believing in the
luck of even numbers. Nor did young
Speed allow his trainer’s efforts to
cease here, for in every portable time-
piece on the ranch he recognized a
.menace, and not until Lawrence had
cornered the market and the whole
collection wan safely locked in his
trunk did he breathe easily. This re-
quired two days, during which the
young people at the ranch enjoyed
themselves thoroughly. They -were
halycon days for the Yale man, for
Fresno was universally agreeable, and
seemed resigned to the fact that
Helen should prefer his rival’s com-
pany to his own.
As for Glass, he recounted tales of

Mariedetta’s capitulation to his em-
ployer, and wheezed merrily over the
discomfiture of the Mexican girl’s for-
mer admirers.
"She's a swell little dame,” he con-

fided to Speed one afternoon, as they
lounged luxuriously in the shade at
their customary resting place. “Yes.
and I’m aces with her, too.” They had
set out for their dailv run, and were
now contesting for the seven-up su-
premacy of the Catskill mountains. Al-
ready Glass had been declared the un-
disputed champion of the Atlantic
coast, while Speed on the day previous
bad wrested from him the champion-,
ship of the Mississippi valley.
"nut- Mariedetta is dark!" said the

college man, as he cut tho cards,

la almost f mulatto.”
"Naw! She’s no dinge. She’s an

Aztec, an' them Aztec’s is swell peo-
ple. Say, she can play a guitar like a
barber!"

"Miss Blake told me she was in love
with Carara.”
Glass grunted contemptuously. ‘T'vo

P>t it on that insurrecto four ways.
Why, I’m learning to talk Spanish my-
self. If he gets lossy, I’ll cross one
over his bow.” The trainer made a
vicious jab at an imaginary Mexican.
"He ain’t got a good wallop In him.
"I thought cowboys was tough guys,”

continued. Clash, "but it’s a mistake.
That litUe Willie, for instance, is a

Ho packs that Mauser for pro-
tection. He's afraid some farmer will
walk up and poke his eye out with a
corn-cob. One copper with a night-
•tlck could stampede the whole out-
fit But they’re all right, at that,”

acknowledged, mftgvwmlm0UBly-
"They’re a nice bunch of fellers when
you know how to take ’em.”

'The flies are awful today,” Speed
complained. *They bite my legs.”
"I’ll bring out a bath robe tomor-

rcw, and we’ll hide It In the bushes. 1
wish there was some place to keep
tola beer cool.” Glass shifted some
bottles to a point where the sunlight
did not strike them.
‘T’m getting tired training, Lar-

TJ>" acknowledged the young man,
vrith a yawn. "It takes so much time."

head In sympathy

Simply because he don’t go skally-
hootln' around in the hot sun ain’t wo
sign he can’t run."

W hat about them empty beer
bottles ?” demanded Willie. "No fel-
ler can train on that stuff. I went out
there myself and seen ’em. There was
a dozen.”
"Mcbbe Glass drank It. What I

claim Is this: We ain’t got no proof
Fresno is stuck on Miss Blake, and
he’s knocker.’;
"Then let’s git some proof, and

dam’ quick.”

"Si, Senores,” agreed Carara, who
had been an interested listener.

"I agree with you, but we got to be
careful — '*

Willie grunted with disgust.
" — we can’t go at it like we was kil-

lin’ snakes. Mr. apred is a guest here."
Again tho little gun man expressed

his opinion, this time in violet-tinted
profanity, and tho other cowboys
joined In.

"All the same he Is a guest, and no
rough work goes. I’m In charge while
Mr. Chapin Is away, and I’m responsi-
ble.”

"Senor Bill," Carara ventured, "the
fat vaquero, he Is no guest He Is one
of us.”

“That’s right," seconded Willie.
"He’s told us all along that Mr. Speed
was a Merc-ry-footed wonder, and if
the young feller can’t run he had
ought to have told us."

Mr. Cloudy showed his understand-
ing of the discussion by nodding si-
lently.

"We’ll put it up to him In the morn-
ing," said Stover.
"If Mr. Speed cannot r-r-run, w’at

you do, eh?” questioned the Mexican.
Nobody answered. Still Bill seemed

at a loss for words, Mr. Cloudy stared
gloomily into space, and Willie ground
his teeth.

On tho following morning Speed
sought a secluded nook with Helen,
but no sooner had he launched himself
fairly upon tho subject uppermost in
his mind than he was disturbed by a
delegation of cowboys, consisting of
tho original four who had waited upon
him that first morning after his ar-
rival. They came forward with grave
and serious mien, requesting a mo-
ment's interview. It was plain there
was something of more than ordinary
importance upon their minds from the
manner in which Stover spoke, but
when Helen quickly volunteered to
withdraw, Speed checked her.
“Stay where you are; I have no se-

crets from you," said he. Then noting
the troubled face of the foreman,
quoted impatiently:
“‘You may fire when ready. Grid-

ley.’ ”
'Still Bill' shifted the lump in his
cheek, and cleared his throat before
beginning formally.
"Mr. Speed, while we honor you a

heap for ycur accomplishments, and
while we believe in you as a man and
a champoen, wo kind of feel that it
jnight make you stretch your legs
some if you knew just exactly what

a month’s wages In advance, and vm
have put -it up. Moreover, I have bet
my watch, which was presented to me
by tho officials of the Santa Fe for
killin’ a pair of road-agents when I
was depity sheriff.”
Miss Blake uttered a little screain,

and Speed regarded the lanky speaker
with new Interest.

“It’s a Waltham movement, solid
gold case, eighteen Jewels, and en-
graved with my name.”
"No wonder you prize it,” said

Wally.

"I hot my saddle," Informed Carara,
in his slow, soft dialect. ‘‘Stamp’
leather wit’ silver filagree. It is more
dear to me than — well — I love it ver’
much, senor!”
"Seems like Willie has made the

extreme sacrifice,” Stover followed up.
"While all our boys has gone the
limit, Willie has topped ’em all; he’s
bet hie gun.”

"Indeed! Is It a good weapon?"
"It’s been good to me," said the lib

tie man, dryly. "I took it off the quiv-
ering remains of a sheriff in Dodge
City, up to that time the best hip shot
in Kansas."

Speed felt a cold chill steal up his
spine, while Miss Blake went pale and
laid a trembling hand upon his arm.
"You see it ain’t intrinsic value so

much as association and sentiment
that leads to this Interview," Stover
continued. "It ain’t no Joke — we don’t
joke with tho Centipede — and we’ve
relied on you. The Mex here would
do murder for that saddle.” Carara
nodded, and breathed something in his
own tongue. ”1 have parted with my
honor, and Willie is gamblin’ just as
high.”
"Bat I notice Mr.— Willie still bos

his revolver.”
"Sure I got It!” Willie laughed, ab-

ruptly. "And I don’t glv-e It up till we
lose, neither. That’s tho under-
standin’.’’ His voice was surprisingly
harsh for one so high-pitched. He
looked more like a professor than
ever.

"Willie has reasons for his caution
which we respect,” explained the
spokesman.
J. Wallingford Speed, face to face

with these serious-minded gentlemen,
began to reflect that this foot-race
was not a thing to be taken too
lightly.

"I can’t understand," he declared,
with a touch of irritation, "why you
should risk such priceless things ̂ap-
on a friendly encounter.”
"Friendly!” cried Willie and Stover

in a tone that made their listeners
gasp. "The Centipede and the Flying
Heart is just as friendly as a pair of
wild boars."
"You set, it’s a good thing we wised

you up," added the latter.
Carara muttered fiercely: "Senor,

I worka five year’ for that saddle. I
am a good gambler, si, si! but 1 keel
somebody bifforo I lose It to the
Centipede."
"And Is that Echo phonograph wort’h

all this?" Inquired Helen.
"We won that phonograph at risk of

life and limb," said Willie, doggedly,
"from the Centipede — ’’

"—and twenty other outfits, senor."
"It’s a trophy," declared the fore-

man, "and so long ns it ain’t where it
belongs, the Flying Heart Is in dls-
graco." *

"^ven the ’Lcven X treats us scom-
"ied the smallest of the trio an-
"We’re a Joke to the whole

REMARKABLY PRETTY TABLE
DECORATIONS MAY BE MADE.

Call Only for the Exercise of a Little

Ingenuity, and the Quality of the (

Food Is Not in the Leaat Im-
paired — Some Examples.

B
Treightino Teams at 5unnrr Road House

Seems like we’d ought to hear from
Covington." said he.
“He’s on his way, no doubt Isn’t It

ume to go back to the ranch?”
Glass consulted his watch. "No, we

Ain’t done but three miles. Here goes
*or tho rubber”
H was Berkeley Fresno who retreat-

^ cautiously from the shelter of a
mlckot a hundred yards up the arroyo
m started briskly homeward, con-
®t*tul*Ung himself upon the impulse
Jkt had decided* him to follow the
jJJhUnf partners upon their daily rou-
Un®- He made directly tor the corral.

•  • •

"Which I don’t consider there’s no
<x>!Ut<Uration oomln’ to him what-

evening. “He

$

ft*.

iWTT'

‘“l know Just how these gentlemen
must feel," declared Miss Blake, tact-
fully. at which Stover bowed with
grateful awkwardness.
"And It’s really a wonderful in-

strument." said he. "I don’t reckon
there’s another one like it in tho
world, leastways In these parts.
You’d ought to hear it— clear as a
bell—”
"And sweet," said Willie. "God! It’s

sure sweet!"
"I begin to feel your Iobs," said

Speed gravely. "Gentlemen, I can only
assure you I shall do my best.”
"Then you won’t take no chances?"

inquired Willie, mildly.
"You may rely upon me to take care

of myself.” t

"Tiiank you!". The delegation moved
away.
"What d’ you think of him?” In-

quired Stover of the little man in
glasses, when they were out of hear-

ing.
"I- think he’s all right,” Willie hesi-

tated. "only kind of crazy, like all east-
ern boys. It don’t seem credible that
no sane man would dast to bluff after
what we’ve said. He’d be flyin* in the

face of Providence."
(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Retreated Cautiously From the Shel-
ter of a Thicket.

this  foot-race means to tho Flying
Heart outfit." , ,

“I assured you that tho Centipede
cook would be beaten." said the col-

lege man, stiffly.
“inn't Mr. Spaed’fl word sufficient.

Got In a Quiet Knock.
When Joaquin Miller, the Poet of

tho Sierras, edited the Eugene Regis-
ter, he ran a Joke column that is
still romembered among Eugene vet-
erans.
’ • Miller,’’ said an aged Eugenlst
•'used to like to roast the coal man.
Thus, I remember bow, in a descrip-
tion of a wedding, he once wrote:

*' ‘Tho presents offered the bride
were unusually sumptuous and abun^

CbnsipcUcus among tham was
This won general ad-

uant.

a ton of coal,
miration and approval by reason of its
quaint, old-fashioned massiveness, it
being much heaviu- than tha tons of

EFORE tho present congress
ends it Is possible that the
United States government will
be in the railroad-building busi-
ness on a huge scale with the

construction of two great trunk-line
roads for Alaska. It is an experiment
that will be watched with keen inter-
est throughout the country, for if suc-
cessful the experiment will have pro-
found effect upon the regulation of
railroads in the states themselves.
But the more immediate results of the
building of railroads by the govern-
ment in Alaska will be the develop-
ment of a terltory of Imperial rich-
ness, and it is expected that there will
be a rush for Alaska land that will
exceed in keenness anything in Amer-
ican history. When the railroads tap
the enormous resources of Alaska
there will come another ringing chal-
lenge to American brain and brawn
for the conquest of the new west
Starved and neglected as Alaska has
been by the federal government. It
already has produced $460,000,000, but
when railroad development comes this
total can be added to easily by $100,-
000,000 & year. Alaska is coming into
its own— not for soulless exploitation
by greedy monopolists, but for tho
benefit of all its people and the people
of the United States who own it.

May Build Two Trunk Lines.
The promise of hope for Alaska is

held out most strongly at this time In
the work and recommendations of the
Alaska railroad commission which
Uncle Sam sent to Alaska last fall to
study the railroad needs of the coun-
try, and whose report to congress was
made public this spring. In transmit-
ting this admirable document tho
president made an outright recommen-
dation for tho construction by the
United States of two trunk line roads
at an estimated cost of $35,000,000,
and the friends of Afaska are now
presenting all the arguments they can
think of to the senate committee
which has tho matter under consider-
ation. Apparently wo are about to
embark in Alaeka on governmental
construction ami ownership of rail-
roads. The commission consisted of
J. J. Morrow, major corps of engineers,
United. States army, chairman; A. PI
Brooks. United States geological sur-
vey, vice-chairman; L. M. Cox, civil
engineer, United States navy, and C.
M. Ingersoll, consulting engineer, of
New York. Throe of the members are
engineers and the vice-chairman is
the head of tho division of Alaska min-
eral resources of the geological sur-
vey. Proceeding Immediately to Alas-
ka, tho commission visited tho south-
ern and central parts of the territory.
Including the valuable harbors and
practically all of the railroads, and by
an overland trip of 700 miles to Fair-
banks gained a knowledge of the in-
terior.

The report made by the commission
is not only favorable but optimistic,
and it comprises Just such a close
analysis of the situation as might well
be expected from a body of men so
eminently qualified to consider the
greatest needs of a new country —
railroads. Not only Is It entirely feas-
ible to provide adequate railroad fa-
cilities for Alaska, but the commission
points out the Immense results which
will follow. It calls attention to the
vast undeveloped mineral resources,
and also the large areas of farming
and grazing lands In Alaska. These
are south of the Arctic circle and fully
as capable of high development as
Norway and Sweden lands and of as
great an area as all the states lying
east of the Mississippi and north of
the OhtO'Und Mason and Dixon’s line.
The climate of the Pacific coast region
la comparatively mild, and while that
of th^linterior Is more severe It Is
nertmfaYorable to colonization and ag-
riculture, —  - — - ----- - —

of the country has been so retarded
that few of them have been completed
and none of them are believed to be
paying. Most of those that are in
operation at all run for only a part
of the year. The consequence is that
the travel and freighting in Alaska to-
day is in almost as primitive a state
as it was during the Russian occupa-
tion. Men pack goods and supplies for
days upon their backs to reach point
after point which should be connected
by busy railroads; pack trains of
horses and dog sleds are used, boats
of various kinds and sizes and even
ox teams are employed to carry pro"
visions throughout the great territory.
The freight rates are of course tre-
mendous, and the cost of even the ne-
ceeeities of life is so great as to ap-
pear fabulous to the people of the
United States. The consequence is
that the price of labor Is terrific and
only the richest mining properties can
be worked. Deposits of gold, silver,
copper and other minerals are plenti-
ful, besides great areas underlain with
fine coal. Many of these deposits
would be considered of great richneee
in tho United States, but in Alaska,
because of the enormous cost incident
to their development, they He idle;
idle they will remain until transporta-
tion, the real key to the situation, is
provided. All depends primarily on
the construction of railroads. Will the
railroads be built? This Is the ques-
tion now before congress.

OPTIMIST ALWAYS A WINNER

History of the World Proves That
Faith Is the Stepping Stone to

All Kinds of Success.

There are many artificial ways to
make lovely decorations, but in the
study of vegetable flowers we can
show a simple way of making our ev-
eryday meals more appetizing and fctlll
not interfere with the palatable part
of the dishes we prepare. These
things will appeal to every one who.
may be interested in making homp %
dishes with pretty garnishes. For in- ,
stance, the small vegetable can be cut
into flowers, as follows:
Beets— Cut beets in fancy shapes;

they make a pretty garnish for any
salad; cut as cups to serve salad In
carries out the red color scheme;
sliced and cut like hearts carries out
the valentine idea.
Cabbage — Cut cabbage head like

flower; take out center and make in-
to slaw and serve In head. You can
also serve hot cauliflower for lunch-
eon In cabbage bead or any other vege-

table salad.
Cantaloupes — Cut cantaloupe In half,

scallop, fill with green grapes and
serve as first course; can also serve
Ice cream in the halves.
Celery— Cut celery about 3 Inches

long, slash each end with scissors and
stand in ice-cold water until it curls;
then serve on lettuce leaves with may-
onnaise; this maJtes a good relish.

Lettuce — Cups are pretty to serve
salad in. Use fresh, crisp lettuce.

Potatoes— Boll and cream, well by
running through ricer; season with a
little butter, milk, white pepper and
salt; when a little warm, color deli-
cately, put Into tube, and make Into
rc*:eB, sweet peas, etc., or mold into
morning glories or nests and eggs.
Make into cups large enough to hold
raw egg, run In stove until egg is
cooked, and serve around stoak.
Maks mound, serve chops around it,
and sprinkle with peas at base.

Radishes— Small red radishes can
be cut to look like carnations or tu-
lips; they make a beautiful garnish
for aspic in green, and are pretty on
le‘tuce with salad; cut in slices, they
look pretty on meat salad; cut with
celery, they are nice to serve in pep-
pers with a taste of onion.
Tomatoes — Cut tomatoes like pond

lil'es; serve with slices of cucumbers,
as a salad. Cut as cups, take out
center, mix with cucumber and cel-
ery, and serve with mayonnaise; these
cups can also be used for sweetbreads
and chicken. Serve in slices, with
cottage cheese between. Cut nice to-
matoes in half and put cheese flow-
ers in center; serve on lettuce leaves.

Impossible.
Startled he looked about him. ”My

logs are comfortable,” be muttered.
"My knees aren't cramped. I can get
the kinks out of my calves and even
lean back a little. My line of sight is
unobstructed. Why, not only can I
see everything, I can also hear every^
thing! I can retire to the foyer with-
out disturbing 16 people, or even one,
^ut— I’m eo comfortable sitting here
that I’d rather stay just where I am.
These lights — the music — the scenery
— all look real, yes, they strongly sug-
gest reality— but it’s impossible. Who-
ever heard of a comfortable theater?
I must be dreaming."
And doggone It, that’s just what ho

was doing.— Masses.

ECZEMA SPREAD OVER BODY

Roxbury, Ohio. — “When my little boy
Mas tM’o weeks old^he began breaking
out on his cheeks. The eczema began
Just with pimples and they seemed to
itch so badly he would scratch hi»
face and cause a matter to run.
Wherever that matter would touch it
would cause another pimple until It
spread all over his body. It caused
disfigurement while it lasted. He had
fifteen places on one arm and hl»
head had several. The deepest placoo
on his cheeks were as large as a sil-
ver dollar on each side. He was no
restless at night we had to put mit-
tens on him to keep him from scratch-
ing them with his finger nails. If ho
got a little too warm at night it
seemed to hurt badly.
"We tried a treatment and he didn't

get any better. He bad the eczeM
about three weeks when we begaa
using Cuticura Soap and Ointment I
bathed him at night M’ith the Cutlcunt
Soap and spread the Cuticura Oln^
ment on and the eczema lefL”
(Signed) Mrs. John White, Mar. It*
1913.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout the M'orld. Sample of each
free, with 32-p. Skin Book. Address post-
card "Cuticura, Dept. L, Boston." — AdT.

Plea for More Hygienic Gravy.
"Stray Shots,” the weekly paper is-

sued by the inmates of the military
prison at Fort Leavenworth, offers this
mild suggestion to the cook: "If tha
gentleman intrusted with the task at
making brown gravy to accompany tha
T-bone steaks served at this great cul-
inary center, will take the trouble to
read a few lines in any old cook book
he will discover that it is imposelbla •
to use hot water and produce lumplaaa
gravy. If he has any spark of sym-
pathy in his soul he will realize that
uncooked flour is the bosom friend of
indigestion. A little regard for tha
great regiment that feasts here should
furnish comfort in the conscionsneas
of duty well performed."

Stover bowed. "It had sure ought to

be, and we thank you for them new
assurances. You see, .our spiritual on-

£ :nr. ^ ^ ^
banked on you to pull ub oven. That
first experience strained our credulity
to the bustin’ point, and-welU in
words of one syllable, wo come from

"Missouri," said Willie-

However, if you are

acted on
Stovar,

to*

are goln*
day of the race
broke to start with, I don t see now

expect to lose a great deal"

• -Tou ain't got Uw right MAwOJ

this Centipede outfit, which
twice

ba had enough, we have

Overworked.
Mrs. Knagg— If we women had tb*

time to read the papers as you
have we’d know just as much aboril
politics and other things as you.
Mr. Knagg— But, my dear, you have

nuch time as L
Mr*. Knagg — Nonsense! I neverhoused fcn.

have time enough even to get through

with the
women’s page, the beauty expert, the
fashion notes, the marriages, the di-
rgroa news and the society column and
often have to si ......

mm

John D. Rockefeller forty years ago
believed in tho future of this coun-
try, bought oil on h big scale and be-
came the world’s richest man. An-
drew Carnegie says he borrowed ev-
ery cent he could get to invest in his
steel mill and later sold out for some-
thing like three hundred millions. J.
P. Morgan himself avowed that he
was always a “bull on the country,"
and ho died leaving a great name ir
the financial Morld and a monumen-
tal fortune.

Washington was an optimist, even
at Volley Forge, and ho created the
world's greatest republic. Grant an-
noyed bis enemies constantly because
he refused to be anything but an op-
timist, and his armies saved that same
republic from disunion. Bismarck
was the prince of optimists, and the
German empire is the sequel. In his
own day William Pitt outshone every
other Englishman In the belief in his
country’s coming greatness, and to
him more than any other one man
can be given credit for an empire on
whose dominions the sun never sets.
Every pioneer who braved an In-

dian and starvation on the American
frontier was a supreme optimist The
greatest books have been penned by
those who had a firm faith in the
future.

The Christian religion itself is
founded upon optimism, as is every
other great religion. Omit faith from
any one of them and the cornerstone
is gone. /

A stock market axiom is that the
surest way to go broke is to become
a “bear on America." Just imagine
what would have happened to a man
who had “sold America short" in the
sixties. For every day of hunger in
the United States there is a full week
of feast.— Philadelphia Ledger.

Two Great Problems.
Alaska’s development, it is well rec-

ognised, centers around two great
questions, opening of the coal fields
and transportation. The former Is de-
pendent upon the latter. The fabulous
resources of this enormous territory
are unquestioned, but without an ade-
quate transportation system they will
remain largely potential, undeveloped
and unused; but with railroads Alaska
must respond to a degree which will
make even the great activity and the
large production of the past dozen
years seem as It has been in reality,

Vegetable Soujk
A good vegetable soup is made in

this way: Brown in three tablespoon-
fuls of butter in a saucepan a sliced
onion, a sliced carrot, a sliced tomato,
a sliced turnip, a stick of celery and a
parsnip. After they have browned
slowly for 15 minutes, add a quart
aud a pint of cold water and three
or four tomatoes, two or three more
stalks of celery, some parsley and a
carrot, and slmmqr gently for au hour
or so. Then add three tablespoonfuls
of bread crumbs and rub the soup
through a strainer. Season well Mith
pepper and salt, and after It Is re-
moved from the fire add a couple of
tablespoonfuls of butter. Serve with
finely minced parsley sprinkled over
tho top and pass croutons with it

Cold Potatoes.
In summer we will find It very con-

venient to have cold boiled potatoes
for use in potato salad or for frying
for breakfast or lunch or for creamed
potatoes.
We now find bacon and eggs oo

agreeable and also so easy to cook
with little heating of the house that
we can easily dispose of the cold
potatoes by frying in bacon fat This
will save using of meat while giving
a good tendency to balance the lighter
diet so desirable in hot weather.

Breaknlg the Ice.
•'Now, Miss Imogene,” argues tto

young man who has been receiving
the frigid stares and the monosyllabto
replies of the fair young thing who
chose to become offended at him nt
the dinner and continued to accunu*
late ipdignation at the opera, ‘it’s per-
fectly useless for you to attempt to
act like an iceberg. Science tells ns
that only one-eighth of an iceberg is
vijible, and you — ”
Considering the fact that she was

wearing an evening gown, he really
might have exercised a bit more tact.
— Judge.
' Many a fellow lays his heart at tho
feet of a girl who deliberately kicks n
gqal with it

Poor Excuse.
“Why did you drop off the water

wagon?"
‘it was so crowded I couldn’t get n,

seat," explained the other man, lamely.

When a man boasts that he is hlo
own master it may be because no ons
else M-ants him.

AN OLD NURSE
Persuaded Doctor to Drink Postunw

Pi sorts of
transportation methods are in use
In Alaska. Some railroads, it Is tret,
are In operation, but the devetopiMBi

How It This for Realism?
Certain rice fields in Japan were

at one time devastated by some un-
known horse which could not be track£4, night thft farmers 4a* is
wait; the horse appeared but eluded
Us pursuers. After patiently waiting
for several nights they succeeded in
following and saw him dlsapeai
through a temple door. The pursuer*
entered but could not find the horse;
finally he appeared on tho M'&ll in s
celebrated picture all foaming and
b till panting from pursuit The far
mers were at a loss to know what to
do. Thereupon they consulted certain
wise men in the district who. not
wishing to destroy the picture, finally
sent for the artist who painted it
The painter studied for a moment
then silently went away and returned
with his paint brush and painted •
baiter and bitching post In the pic
tore. Thereafter the horse remained
to place

To Keep Mattresses Clean.
Mattresses become soiled very easy.

A good way to keep them clean Is to
get unbleached cloth, the cheap kind
Is just as good and not so heavy to
wash. Make a case just large enough
to fit the mattress, so it cannot
wrinkle. _ _
Sew it across the head, leaving the

foot open. Slip It on and draw it
down smooth, and Just sew it hero and
there to hold It in place. When It be-
comes soiled take it off, wash, iron
and replace. Cool, clean and sweet

Planked Beefsteak.
Take two pounds of best round

steak, pound It well after sifting one-
half cup flour over, it; slice six on-
Ions “over the sieak, unU aud pepper
well, shake a dash of red pepper over
also; fill dripping pan half full of
cold water and place in a hot oven
to bake one hour; do not turn the
meat Serve from the dish it was
baked in.

iPfj
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' About Potatoes.
. Put the potatoes to soak a little

while with a small piece of common
soda 4n-4he water, and you will find
they are much easier to scrape and do
net soil the fingers.

'Mi
'U'

iSS&il

For Brick Floors.
A red-bricked kitchen floor will keep

beautifully red and clean If instead of
soap a drop of paraffin oil is used in
the water. This mixture remove* all
tbs crease marks

• •

An old faithful nurse and an exper-
ienced doctor, are a pretty strong com-
bination in favor of Postum, instead
of tea aud coffee.
The doctor said:
"1 began to drink Postum five years

ago on the advice of an old nurse.
“During an unusually busy winter,

between coffee, tea and overwork, I
became a victim of insomnia. In a
month after beginning Postum, to
place of tea and coffee, I could eat
anything and sleep as soundly as a
baby.

"In three months I had gained twen-
ty pounds in weight. I now use Po^
turn altogether Instead of tea and Cof-
fee; even at bedtime with a soda
cracker or some other tasty biscuit.
"Having a little tendency to Diabs-

tes, I used a small quantity of sacchar-
ine Instead of sugar, to sweeten with.
I may add that today tea dr coffee are
never present in our house and very
many patients, on my advice, hava
adopted Postum as their regular bew-. -

erage.
"In conclusion I can assure anyoM

that, as a refreshing, nourishing and
nerve-strengthening t*f erage, iuvra to —
nothing equal to Postum."
Name given by Postum Co.. Battla

Creek, Mich. Write for booklet. "Tto
Road to Wellvllle."
Postum comes In two forms.
Regular (must be boiled).
InstanTPostmn doesn't require boO-

ing but Is prepared Instantly by stftr
ring a level tsaspoonful In aa ordinary
cup of hot water, which makes it right
for most persons.
A big cup requires more and tamm

people who like strong things put to a
heaping spoonful and temper It with a
large supply of cream.
Experiment until you know tha

amount that pleases your palate aaA
have it served that way in the tutor*.
There's a Beaton" for

&
m
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DE. J T. WOODS,

Phygioian and Surgeon.

n twtynfl— t local
ororr Tkoradoj' afloraooa turn Ita offloe tnthe

Standard baUdinv . last Middle •tr^.ChelMa,

Office in tho Staflan-Merkel block. Boeidonoe
on Ooncdon etroM. Ohol— a. Micbl«an. Tele-
phone 114.

H. E. DEFSEDOEF,

Veterinarian

Tonai:-eUK) per Tear; aiz month*. flftroenU;
three months, twentr-dv* oanU.
To foreign 00 an tries tl JO per year.

Adrertisinc rates reaaoaable and made known
on appUoation.

Offloe, second floor Hatch M Durand block
Phone No. 01. Night or oar.

L. A. MAZE,

Veterinarian.

(i rad oats ol Um Ontario Veterinary College
Office at Chas. .Martin's Lirery Barn. Phone
day or night. No. » .

B. B. TURNBULL,

" Attorney at Law.
Office. Freeman block. Chelsea. Michigan.

JAMES S. GORMAN,

Attorney at Law.

Chelsea. MichiganOffice. Middle street east.

H. D. wuherell,
Attorney at Law.

Offices. Freeman block, Chelsea. Michigan.

S. A. MATES,

Funeral Director and Embalmer.

Phone B.

GEORGE W. BECKWITH,

Real Estate Dealera.

Money to Loan. Life and Fire Insuranue.
Office in Hatcb-Durand block. Chelsea. Michi
gaa.

STIVERS & KALMBACH,
Attorneys at Law.

General law practice In all court*. Notary

Public in the office. ' Office in Hatch-Dnnnd
block. Chelsea. Michigan. Phone 63.

CHAS. STEINBACH

Harness and Horse Goods

RApalHny of all kinds a specialty. Also dealer
in Musical instruments of all kinds and Sheet
Music. 8 tc in bach Block. Chelsea.

Standard

O. T. HOOVER.

Entered as second-class matter, March 5, IMS.
at the postofflo* at Chelsea. Michigan, under the
Act of Congress of March t, 1876.

mam

PERSONAL MENTION.

Miss Bernice Prudden is in Fostoria,
O., this week visiting her brother,
Dr. M. A. Prudden
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Schumacher, of

Ann Arbor, were guests of Mrs. Mary
Schumacher, Friday.
Levi and Emma Griesel and John

Schmidt, jr., and daughter Cora spent
Tuesday in Ann Arbor.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Warner left

Sunday for a visit with relatives in
Montana and Colorado.
Mrs. J. Dryer, who has been spend*

ing the past two weeks in Lansing,
returned 1

E. W. DANIELS,
General Auctioneer.

Satisfaction Gusranteed. For information cs
at Tbs BUndsrd office, or eddreasGragory. Mich
Igan. r.f.d.3. Phone connections. Anction bills
and tin cnpsjnrnlshed free.

SHOE REPAIRING
Quickly and Neatly Done.
Work Guaranteed Satis-
factory. Prices Reasonable

CHAS. SCHMIDT
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Commissioners' Notice.

STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washte-
naw. sa. The undersigned having been appoint-
ed by the Probate Court for said county. Com-
missioners to receive, examine and adjust all
claims and demands of all persons against the
estate of James P. Wood. : late of
said county, deceased, hereby give notice that
four months from date are allowed, by order of
said Probate Court, for creditors to present
their claims against the estate of said deceased,
and that they will meet at the office of
John Kalmbach in the Village of Chelsea
in said county, on the 'JSth day of
September and on the ‘Joth day of November
next, at ten o'clock a. m.. of each of said days
to receive, exiunine and adjust said claims.

Dated. July 2.5th. 1913.
Gborgb BbGolb^ John Walthoub4 Commissioners.

12897

Commissioners’ Notice.
STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washte-

naw. ss. The undersigned having been appoint-
ed by t lie Probate Court for said county. Commis-
sioners to receive, examine and adjust all claims
and demands of all persons against the estate of
Cynthia K. Glover, late of said county, deceas-
ed. hereby give notice that four months from
date are allowed, by order of said Probate
Court, for creditors to present their claims
against the estate of said deceased, and that they
will meet at the Fanners & Merchants Bank in
the Village of Chelsea, in said county, on the isth
day of beptember and on the 18th day of No-
vember next, at ten o’clock a. m. of each of said
days, to receive, examine and adjust said claims

Dated. July 18th. 1913.
Obein Bcbkhabt
Homkb Boyd3 Commissioners.

Notice of Mortgage Sale.
Whereas Anton Gabel and Katharina Gabel

his wife, ot the township of Augusta. Washte-
naw county, and state of Michigan, made and
executed a certain mortgage, bearing date the
27 day of October. A. I>. 1888. to Leonhard Gruner.
trustee, of the same place, which was recorded
in the office of the Kegisterof Deeds of theeounty
of Washtenaw on the 31st day of October. A. D.
1888, at 4:4f» o’clock in the afternoon in Liber
72 of mortgages on Page 39*2.
And whereas the said mortgage has been duly

assigned by the said Leonhard Gruner, trustee
16 FrederikaBchneider. Uy assignment bearing
date the 20th day of November. A. D. 1888. am
recorde«l November 21st. 1888, at 8 3)6 o’clock in
the forenoon in Liber 10 of mortgages, on page
81.
And whereas the said mortgage was further

assigned by the said Frederika Hchneider to The
Thompson Home for Old Ladies, a Michigan
Corporation, of Detroit. Mich., by assignment
bearing date the l.r>th day of November. A. D.
1912. and recorded in the office of the Register of
Deeds in Liber 1C of mortgages, on Page 862,
December 21st. 1912. at 11 o’clock In the forenoon,
whereby the said mortgage is now owned by
the said The Thompson Home for Old Ladies.
And whereas the amount claimed to be due

upon said mortgage is the sum .of t2»'>.U0. and
no suit or proceedings has been instituted at law
to recover the debt now remaining secured there-
by. or any part thereof. And whereas default
Iuas been mode in the payment of the money
cured by said mortgage, whereby the power of
tile eontalm-d therein has become operative.
Now therefore, notiee is hereby gtven that. ky

virture of said power of sale, and in pursuance
thereof, and of the statute in such case made
and provided, the said mortgage will be fore-

R. D. Walker was in Toledo Sun-
day.
Wm. Kolb is spending his vacation

at Detroit.

G. E. Kantlehner spent Tuesday in
Ann Arbor.
'\Geo. Kratzmiller was in Pinckney
Wednesday.
Miss Mary Smith called on Dexter

friends Tuesday.
Miss Marie Halzle visited friends

in Detroit last week.
Miss Josephine Miller is visiting in

Cleveland this week.
Margaret and Clifford Gieske are

visiting in Francisco.

Miss Winifred Eder is visiting
friends at Fair Haven.
Miss Anna Hoag is spending her

vacation at Mackinac.
Dr. Ira Lehman, of Detroit, visited

friends here this week.
Dr. and Mrs. H. H. Avery were

Howell visitors. Sunday.
W. E. Stipe and family spent Sun-

day at Wampler's Lake.
Mrs. Edward Weiss is visiting

friends at Traverse City.
Miss Lelia Fletcher is visiting rela-

tives in Detroit this week.
C. E. Babcock, of Grass Lake, was

a Chelsea visitor Tuesday.
Oren Thacher, of Jackson was a

Chelsea visitor last Friday.
A. W. Wilkinson “trolleyed” to the

races at Detroit last week.
Miss Madge Wilcox, of Ludington,

is visiting Chelsea friends.
Dr. A. L. Steger and family spent

Sunday at Wampler’s Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Brooks were

Ann Arbor visitors Sunday.
George Woodard, of Saginaw, is

visiting Carlton Runciman.

Miss Bessie Allen ^turned Satur-
day from a tour of the east.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Noon, of Jackson,

are guests of relatives here.

Miss Mildred Cook is visiting in
Saline for a couple of weeks.

Casper Glenn, of Stockbridge, spent
Sunday with Chelsea friends.
Joseph Murphy, of Detroit, spent

Sunday with his parents here.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Clark, of Ypsi-

lanti, were in Chelsea Sunday.
Miss Edith Codgdon, of Ottawa,

Ont., is spending this week here.
E. J. Helber and family, of Ann

Arbor, were in Chelsea Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. -John Spiegelhurg

were Ann Arbor visitors Sunday.
Miss Edna Lambrecht is spending

this week with friends in Detroit
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Tuttle were De-

troit- visitors the first of the week.
Miss Martha Ulrich, of Manchester,

spent last week with friends here.
Lester Wiljiams, of Gregory, is a

guest at the home of Elmer Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Marriott, of

Detroit, are visiting relatives here.

Meryl Barr, of Saline, spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Grant.
Frank Martin and family, of

Webster, were Chelsea visitors- Mon-
day.

C. W. Miller, of Jackson, spent
Sunday with his mother and sisters
here.

Mrs. A. A. Harper, of Corunna,
was a Chelsea visitor the first of the
week.
Miss Luella Kyte, of Saline, was

the guest of Miss Mildred Cook last
week.
Robert Harper, of North.viUe. visit-

ed hisr sister, Mrs. W. C. Smith, this
week.
Mrs. J. Weber, of Detroit, is visit-

ing her son. Arthur Schulte and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Howe, of
Chicago, are visiting relatives here
this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Whitaker, of

Gregory, spent Saturday with rela-
tives here.

Miss Lizzie Wagner is visiting her
brother Herman and wife in Toledo
this week.
Judge and Mrs. Herbert Dancer, of

Duluth, are guests at the home of W.
H. Dancer.

Miss Dora Reeves, of Stockbridg
is a guest at the home of Mrs. Ja
Runciman.
Mrs. Geo. A. BeGole is spending

this week at the home of her mother
in Decatur.

Alfred Haah, of Webster, spent Fri-
day at the home of his sister, Miss
Mary Haah. :

home Tuesday.
Dr. and Mrs. A. Guide are. enter-

taining Mrs. Guide’s mother, Mrs.
Jackson, of Toronto, Ont
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Morton and son,

of Detroit are guests of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Morton.
Mrs. Mary Brenner, of Ann Arbor,

was the guest of relatives here the
latter part of the past week.
Mrs. Henry Dancer, and sons, of

Cleveland, are spending this week
with Walter Dancer and wife.
Mesdames. Wm. Gray and Wm.

Cornell, ot Ann Arbor, were guests
of Mrs. Lucy Stephens, Sunday.
Mrs. E. H. Bean and children, of

Tavistock, Ontario, spent last week
with her brother, Frank Gieske,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mayer and

daughter, of Munith, were guests of
Wm. Schatz and family over Sunday.
Frank and Meryl Shaver accom-

panied the North Lake band to Pinck-
ney on Wednesday where the band
played.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Guerin, Miss
Lillian Foster and Geo. H. Foster
spent Sunday with - relatives at
Howell.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dancer, of
Cleveland, O., are guests at the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Dancer.
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Schenk and

children, of Ann Arbor, were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Schenk
Sunday.

BREVITIES.

open

ANN ARBOR— In an attempt to
hoard a Michigan Central freight
train here Monday Lloyd Staffer, 19
years old, of Haggerstown, Mo., was
thrown under the wheels and perhaps
fatally injured.- His right arm was
almost severed, his scalp laid
and his left knee cap torn off.

JACKSON— Henry Kutt and Wil-
liam Hoffman, Munith liquor dealers,
charged with furnishing liquor to
John H. Curtis, who is said to be a
man in the habit of becoming Intoxi-
cated, appeared in Justice Tarbox’s
court Friday, demanded an exami-
nation and gave a personal bond for
their appearance.— Evening Star.

ANN ARBOR— Nickolas Maovaj
19, an Italian laborer, walked to a
horrible death Sunday afternoon at
Delhi, four miles from Ann Arbor,
when he stepped from the track of a
west bound freight directly into the
path of the Wolverine Limited, No.
10, running at an estimated speed of
70 miles an hour. Manova was thrown
with terrific force against the pass-
ing freight and was picked up a mass
of bleeding fiesh and shattered bones.
Death was instantaneous.

PINCKNEY— Rev. W. H. Ripon,
who has been pastor of the Pinckney
Congregational church for the past
two years, handed in his resignation
last Sunday, to take effect the first of
September. His resignation was ac-
cepted and a meeting of the trustees
was held Wednesday evening to de-
cide what is to be done in regard to
securing another pastor. Rev. Ripon
has accepted a call at Hawley, Minn.,
and expects to deliver his first ser-and expects to
mon at that place Sunday, Septem-
ber 7.— Dispatch.

HOWELL— Charles Conklin of the
township of Marion, who quietly dis-

J.

closed by a sale ot the mortemfed preen U-s, at
public vendue, to the hUthest bidder, at theaouth
front door of the court house, at the city of Ann
Arbor, in aakl county, that belnff the place of
holding the circuit court within said county , on
the 5th day of September, A. D. 1913. at 10 o’clock
In the forenoon ; the deecrlption of which said

ilses contained In said mortgage is as fol-preml
lows, to- wit :
All those certain pieces or parcels of land sit-

uated and being in the Township of Augusta,
Washtenaw County. Michigan, ̂pmmencing five
rods south of the north east corner of the south
east quarter of the south east quarter of section

Mr. and Mrs. ̂ lacob Haarer, of De-
troit, spent Sunday at the home ot
M. J. Noyes. ___ ______
Mr. and Mrs. A. 1). Burnett and

children, of Plymouth, were in Chel-
sea Saturday.

Mrs. A. E. Johnson and daughter
Edith are spending a couple of waeks
at Greenville.

J. Everett and daughter will leave
Friday for Cadillac where they will
spend a month.

Mrs. Rena B. McIntosh, of Toledo,
spent Saturday and Sunday with Miss

ppeared July 13 leaving no word be-|
ind as to the intentions, returned

Suffered Eckema Fifty Yeara-
Now Well.

Seems a long time to endure

vAi
///Mi

home Monday morning from Fre-
mont, Neb., accompanied by his wife
and daughter. Not until a week ago
did Mrs. Conklin learn of the where-
abouts of her husband. On learning
he was at Fremont, Neb., she and her
daughter started at once to bring
him home. At present Mr. Conklin
is ill at his home, and it is thought
his sudden disappearance came about
through illness and that he wandered
away unconsciously. — Democrat.

MANCHESTER— County road com-
missioners were here last Friday con-
sulting with Commissioner Logan and
Supervisor Renau in regard to work
to be done next season. After going
over the ground carefully they de-
cided to improve the road north or
town to the Sharon line, and the one
east from “the narrows” to the
Bridgewater line. It is understood
that Sharon will extend the work
north over the Chelsea road and that
Bridgewater will extend the work
east of Manchester on that road. I

The.se are both important thorough-)
fares and are traveled by a large
number of vehicles.— Enterprise.

TECUMSEH— A man who had es-
caped from the state hospital for the
insane at Kalamazoo sometime in
June was located Monday at the home
of David Hammil three miles west of
Tecumseh. His name was James
Hammil and he is an uncle of the
man at whose home he was found. He
has been an inmate of the asylum for
20 years and once before escaped
from the institution. It is surmised
that Hammil wandered about from
place- to place until he finally ur-
rlved at his nephew’s home. The
latter cared foi* lu m ontll the insane
man acted so strangely that iCBeem^
ed beat to send him back to Kalama-
zoo.— Newsy

the
ig, itching, smarting,

skin-disease known as “tetter”—
another name for eczema. Seems
good to realize, also, that Dr. Hob-
son’s Eczema Ointment has proven aj
perfect cure. Mrs. D. L. Kenney

Our Fourteenth Notion and Remnant Sale Starts

Saturday, Aug. 23, and Ends Thursday, Sept. 4th
Saturday, August 23, we start the one great economy event oUhe season that everybody in this section

waits for, knowing that the greatest bargains of the entire year will then be offered.

In addition to the notion bargains we have gathered together all odd lots, broken sizes and incomplete

lines which naturally accumulate after a busy season and have slashed the prices deeply for immediate

clearance. \ J

Read carefully every item in this advertisement and act quickly as the lots are small and won t last long

at these astonishing prices.

Remnants of Domestics
These remnants of Cottons, Linens and Crash Towel-

ings are good usable lengths and at the prices quoted below

should send every women hurrying to this store as soon as
^he doors open. Read on and read carefully: —
Remnants of best 7c Prints now. ...................... 5c
Remnants of best 10c Apron Ginghams now ........... 7$c
Remnants of best 15c Dress Ginghams now ............ 9$c
Remnants of best 25o Dress Ginghams now ........... 15c
Remnants of Crashes at about ........ . .WHOLESALE
Remnants of $1.00 Damasks now.. . . . .^ ..... ....... . .75c
All Sheets and Pillow Cases reduced during this sale.
Remnants of 11c Bleached Cotton now ................ 9Jc
Remnants of 15$ Percales now ........... • ......... Hie
Remnants of 10c Union Brown Crash, now ........... 6$c

Save on Muslin Underwear
Women’s and children’s Underwear at prices which have

never been duplicated in this city— save liberally on your

underwear needs by purchasing now.

SI. 50 and $1.25 Muslin Night Gowns ................ 98c
All Muslin Princess Slips reduced ............ 1-4 to 1-3
All Muslin Petticoats at less than cost of the bare materials
Newest Corset Covers, now at ............. 22c and 44c
All Muslin Combination Suits at about ...... HALF-PRICE
Children’s Embroidery Trimmed, pair, at .............. 19c
Muslin Drawers, some were double these prices, now

at ................................. 25c, 39c, 48c.

Dress Goods and Silks
The bargains in Dress Goods and Silk Remnants are the

greatest ever offered in this city — see that you get your share

of the savings that are possible.

Remnants of Silks were $1.00 and 90c, black and colors,
now going at ........................ 39c, 50c, 69c

Balance of our stock of “ Spot-Proof ” Foulards, were
$1.00, now ................. ................... 59c

Your choice of those beautiful 32-inch $1.50 Wash
Silks now just half ..... ........ ............... 75c
Good pure Worsted Dress Goods Remnants, colors and

black, such as you usually buy at $1.00 and $1.25, now
50c, 59c to 69c yard, and they are exactly as good as
ever, only they are in remnants. a

Other Wool Remnants at ...... . ....... 19c, 25c and 29c

Wash Fabric at Saving Prices
Remnants of Colored and White Wash Fabrics reduced

so they will appeal with unusual force to every

this vicinity.

woman in

Special Items
Large 59c Kimona Aprons, while lot lasts, only ........ 44c

Women’s Black or White 50c Silk Hose, Lisle Foot and
Top, while stock lasts, per pair .... ..... ........ 23c

1 Piece 40-inch, $1.25, Cream Silk Warp, Worsted Crepe
de Chine, per yard .......... ; ..... . ........... 49c

Carpet Sample Brussel Rugs, 36x27 inches ..... . . .. ..... 54

Carpet Sample Velvet and Axminster Rugs,' 36*27 in — 79c

Carpet Sample Velvet and Axminster Rugs, 54x36 in. $1.19

All Wool $1.75 Velvel Rugs, 27x54 inches .......... $1.19

Cotton Challies for Comfort use .................. '. ____ 5Jc

35-inch Black $1.25 Messaline, now ................ 89c

All Black Taffetas at less than Wholesale

Oxfords and Pumps
All Women’s and Children’s Oxfords must be sold now

to make room for fall stock.

Choice of any • $4.00 Woman’s Oxfords or Pumps c

now at ............ ........................ $3.25

Others were $2.25 and $3.50, now ........ $2.50 and $2.75

Good New Oxfords and Pumps at $2.00, $2.25 and $2850

All Children’s Oxfords and Pumps greatly reduced.

Curtains at Sacrifice Prices
These great values are decidedly out of the ordinary af-

fording you chances to pocket substantial sums of money on
every purchase you make. <

All colored 15c Scrims now .................. . ...... 10c
All colored 25c Scrims now. ..... . .... . ...... . ....... 18c
All Plain Scrims and Marquisette in white, cream and

ecru .............. . . .............. NOW REDUCED
Big lot of remnants of Lace Curtaining how about

................ HALF PRICE
All Lace Curtains, nice fresh goods, your choice of en-

tire department at ........... - ............ 1-3 Oh F
Remnants of Lace Curtains of three or less at HALF PRICE

Groceries at Notion Sale Prices
25c Roasted Coffee ...........................  20c
3 5c Sacks Salt .................. .... 1 . .10c

3 5c Boxes Matches ................ !!!..!'.!!! ...... 10c
3 13c Cans Tomatoes ............................... 25c
Good Salmon .......................... * * ......... iQo
Arm & Hammer Soda ............  5c
2 packages yeast Foam ....... ......................

Best 10c Rice ........ .^ . . . ...... ______ 8c

Best Bulk Starch ...... ..... ........ . . ..!.!! . . . . 1 *. . 4c
28c Coffee, now ................... t 25c
3 Cans Good Com ........   /.’.25c

6 Bars Pels Naptha Soap. ./ ‘ * ’ ’ ’ ‘ * ‘ ‘ [25c
3 Pounds Best Raisins ............................. 25c
3 Double Sheets Tanglefoot ........ ... 5c
Muzzy’s Starch ............. . . ' ............. ...... 5c

Notions! Notions! Notions!
The Notion Values that are presented at 1c, 2c, 3c, 4c, 8c, 13c,

most amazing ever offered by this or any other store in this county.
18c and 23c are positively the

S. Holmes Mercantile Co.

writes:— “I caunot sufficiently express
my thanks to you for your_Dr. Hob-

&°nfd ̂

bliare of Your Patronage is Solicited. Mellons of >11 kinds.

OUR B0LON6NA IS
FINE.

We don’t use all the old
scraps around the market to
make bologna sausages. Ours
is made from clean, sweet
meat and blended with the
finest ground spices; it is de-
licious; Our tologna is great
for lunches ahd it’s worth
something to you to know
that it is clean.

A choice line of fresh and
salt meats always in stock.

Plione 59

Fred Klingler

NEW FRUIT
STORE

Charles Todaro l Peter Morallo
211 South Main gt Merkel Building

u
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Cool Comfort 011 Hot Days

uilding

A lightweight suit,
minus all unnecessary

trimmings and linings

will do more toward
keeping you cool and

comfortable than an
electric fail.

Come in tomorrow

and ask one of our

salesmen to show

you our feather- •

weight suits that .

are hand tailored

in the latest style

creations.

___________________________________ , A regular ! meeting of the W. R. C.
Bom, Monday, August 18,1913, to "MJ* J^a^ oclock on Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Doll, a soli. ‘ afternoon of this week.

E. Zlncke and family, of Bucyrus,
Ohio, were Chelsea visitors Monday.

The Helping Hand Circle will meet
with Mrs. Ed. Hammond next Tues-
day, August 26.

You’ll find the colorings and patterns pleasing to a

surprising degree, the fit will delight you and the

price astound you.

$10.00 TO $25.00.

LOCAL ITEMS.

i Several from here attended the
picnic at Pinckney Wednesday.

i W. R. Reed has had his residence
on Orchard street newly painted.

The Dorcas Society of the Metho-
Idlst church - met with Mrs. M. J.
, Baxter Tuesday afternoon.-

Hilda Mohrlock, Doris Bagge and
, Mildred Stipe spent several davs of
j last week with friends in Ypsilanti.

Mesdames. H. L. Wood and Geo. P.
Staffan spent several days of this
week in Detroit with Dr. Henry
Wood.

Mrs. Catherine Sullivan amf son,
George, spent several days of this
week at the home of James Shanahan,
of Lyndon.

Mrs. Albert Jackson, of Pinckney,
.and Miss Mary Taylor, of Dexter,
spent Monday with their sister, Mrs.
'j. Schieferstein.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Burg and guest
, Mrs. Joseph Dues, of Canal Dover,
Ohio, made an auto trip to Ann Arbor
Friday afternoon.

J. Koons and daughter Miss Carrie,
| moved from the Grau house on south
Main street to the residence of R. 1).

Gates on Wednesday of this week.

COOL FURNISHING GOODS.
\Ve have in our store all of the newest Neck-

wear, Plain and Fancy Shirts, Handkerchiefs, Collars

ami Cuffs, Hosiery, Gloves, Hats, Straw Hats and

Caps for cool and comfortable wear.

COMFORIftBLE FOOTWEAR.

DO NOT FAIL TO VISIT OUR SHOE DEPART-
MENT. A COMPLETE STOCK FOR MEN
AND BOYS.

Born, on Saturday, August -10, 1913,
to Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Warner of
Hamburg, a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Fred Seeger, of
Francisco, were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Spiegelberg last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Beach and
family were In DansviUe, Saturday
where they attended the funeral of a
relative.

Levi and Miss Emma Grlesel, of
University Place, Neb., are spending
several weeks with John Schmidt jr.
and family.

Mrs. Truman Fenn and children,
who spent last week with relatives
here, returned to their home in De-
troit Saturday.

Miss Margaret Welck, who has
been visiting relatives in Detroit for
the past two weeks, returned to her
home here Wednesday.

Fred Broesamle and family, Miss
Lizzie and Jacob Alber, Miss Laura
Hleber and Carl Bagge and family
spent Sunday at Base Lake.

S. P. Foster and family are spend-
ing this week at Leslie. Geo. Seitz is
acting as substitute carrier on route
No. 6 while Mr. Foster is absent.

The Ann Arbor district Epworth
League convention will be held at
the Manchester M. E. church, Mon-
day and Tuesday, August 25 and 26.

''MJss Emma and Levi Grlesel, of Mrs. T. L. Thomson and children,
University Place, Nebraska, are visit- returned to their home in Torring-
ing with their aunt and uncle, Mr. ton, Conn., Tuesday after spcmlnu'
and Mrs. John Schmidt, jr. and several weeks with her parents, Mr.family land Mrs. Andrew Morton.

Miss Mary Haab and Miss Ruby
; Jedele left Monday for Cleveland and
Buffalo where Miss Haab will pur-
chase her stock of millinery gootls for
fall and winter trade.

Sister Mary Roseta, daughter of
Mrs. Wm. Wheeler, of Dexter town-
ship, who spent several days at St.
Mary’f convent, returned to the con-
vent at Adrian today.

Miss Ethel Wright is now employed
„8 a clerk in the Chelsea postollke,
taking the place of Carl Chandler,
who resigned to accept a position with
his brother at Charlotte.

Dancer Brothers

Mrs. Alex Mark, of Woodstock,
Out., who has been visiting her
daughter, Mrs. F. Hendry, during the
past month, returned to her nc
Saturday last.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. McLaren, Mr. M)a8^Wee^Cl - -

and Mrs. W. S. McLaren and Mr. and The etiit0r of The Standard re-
Mrs. Ed. Vogel and family will leave ceive(i wora from L. T. Freeman and
next week for a trip through the east famUy, who are making an auto tripa..»nmnhn#H through the east, that they have left

Boston and are now on the return
trip to Michigan.

Miss Hilda Mohrlock entertained
twelve of her friends at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Mohrlock Tuesday afternoon. The
occasion was the 12th anniversary of
her birth and a lunch was served.

Mesdames. Wm. Denman and E. J.
Whipple gave a miscellaneous shower
in honor of Miss Vera Graham at the

* Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Denman
Middle street last Friday

I evening.

BARGAIN
On Fence Posts
At 16 Cts. Each

Wm. Bacon-Holmes Co.

in thoir automobiles.

John Martin, Austin Palmer and E.
P. Steiner left Wednesday for Silver
Lake where they will spend the next
ten days camping with the Y. M, C.
A. boys of this county.

Carl Kalmbach and Leland Foster,
of Detroit, were in Chelsea Sunday,
on their way home from a trip in Mr.
Kalmbach’s auto, during which they
covered about 1,000 miles.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hendricks,
who have been spending the past two
months at the Webster cottage
Crooked Lake, left for their home In
Chicago the first of the week.

Choice Meats
Cull our Market, Phono 41, for Fresh, Smoked or

Suit Meats of all kinds.

Try Our
Pure Steam Kettle Rendered Lard always on hand.

Eppler & V anRiper

Miss Margaret Burg on Thursday
evening entained a number of friends
at a lawn party in honor of Miss
Amelia Obermiller, ot Canal Dover.
Ohio. The lawn was decorated with
Japanese lanterns and ice cream and

ce was served.

The L. O. T. M. M. will hold their
Mrs. Joseph Dues and Miss Amelia June, July and August birthday party

Obermiller, of Canal Dover, who have at the home of Mrs. Julia SweeOand,

Bargains on Summer Merchandise
AS THE SEASON ADVANCES. WE Mmsp0 CLEAR

THE SHELVES OF ALL SEASONABLE MERCHANDISE.
WE WANT TO PUSH IT FAST NOW.

Straw Hats for the Men, Boys and Girls
at leas than coat to manufacture. We have dra*tfiiU|e hata for girls suitable and nice enough to
wear any where worth from 50 cents to $1.00, closing out prices from lo cents to 50 cen .

Greatest Summer Waist Values We Ever Offered
We place on sale nearly the entire stock in four assortments— 25c. 50c, 79c and

Remember here are waists retailing regularly at from $1.00 to $3.00.

Summer Oxfords for Men, Women and Children
will be closed out at from one-third to one-half less than actual value. We have them on tables, one
lot at 50 cents, one lot at $1.00, one lot at $1.50, one lot at $2.00. Ask to see them.

Men's Summer Suits at $10
Light mixtures, light gr^do suits, in fact the best to be had in ready-to-wear, worth from $15.00

and up. We are going to close them out during this sale at $10.

Children’s Rompers and Men’s and Boys’ Underwear
Children’s Rompers, 25c | Boys’ Union Underwear, 25c | Men’s Union Underwear, 50c

Women’s, Misses’ and Children’s Summer Dresses Cut from
26 to 60 per cent.

THE OHIO*
SUCTION
SWEEPER THEM
The most wonderful machine you eve’r saw for cleaning rugs and carpets. Cleans them cleaner

than whipping. No. dust. Easy to operate.

Here is Our Proposition
Take one of these machines to your home on free trial for two weeks; not wanted, simply

bring it back. If you wish to buy the price will be $/.00, sold on easy payments and
the manufacturer and ourselves to give good service. Don t buy a vacuum or suction clea
especially from a stranger— until you have tried this one. •

W. P. Schenk &. Com

been guests at the home of Mr. and on Friday afternoon, August 2*2. A
Mrs. Louis Burg for rfmne time, re- scrub lunch will be served. Bring
turned to their homes Saturday. plate, cup, spoon and fork. Each__ lady may bring as many as she wishes
Hammond Tuttle and son Roy, of | to furnish lunch for.

Chicago, are spending this week with - -- ~ ‘

relatives here. Mr. Tutfle was a Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Hindelang, of
former Chelsea boy and finds many Albion, spent Sunday with friends in
changes since his last visit here. Chelsea, and went to Albion Mon-

** __ day in a new Cartercar forty. This
Th*> Qnline Observer last week de-|car was especially finished for Mi. H.

hJiS.tnaire of the naner to It is raVen blue, with carmine stripe
rud,lh» B,^ «hPnwinv vMlouP8 PvlLw» and wheels in natural hickory Uulsh.
of ^Lme^J lnThattlace. The | electric light., starter and horn,

paper presented a neat appearnce. u ^ # matter of courtesJ, t0 your

Dorothy^anaughcele^ted the
5th anniversary of her bjrth $ ^ The only exception to this is when

FURS
The time has come when the moths are getting busy, and

your Furs should be looked after.

Let Us Take Care of Your Furs

Our storage facilities are the best, and your goods will have

the same care as our own.

All repairing of Furs should be done during the summer
months, so that they will be finished when you are in need of

them in the fall.

It will also save you money to have the work done early.

.Yours very respectfully,

LUBLIN, The Furrier,

WANT COLUM
RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUND

LOST WANTED ETC.

FOR SALE— One gasoline tank 60
gallon capacity, oue toilet. In-
quire of Mrs. Lucy Stephens. 3

FOR SALE— Two Durock sows with
pigs at their side, also early pota-
toes at 81.00 per bushel. N. W.
Laird. Phone 245-20. 4

FOR SALE— Milk Route, Horses and
Wagon, Bottles, Cooler, Caps and
Tickets. Would like to sell before
opening of school. E. L. Benton.

3tf

FOR SALE -A span of horses, either
young or old; two sets single harness;
set light double driving harness.
Price right. R. M.. Hoppe, phone
191 ring 30. 3

FOR SALE— Gray horse, 8 years old,
weight about 1100, good driver,
gentle, cheap. Inquire of H. W.
Wirkner, route 3, Chelsea, 3

Of Jackson, Mich.

145 West Main Street Bell Phone 413-J

in Incentive

Mr. and Mrs Earl Finkbelner, who
| have been living at Dayton, will "

Portland, Oregon, where

Ardent frog killers of this vicinity
must be careful to hold themselves
within the boundaries of the frog

to Portland, Oregon, wnere nor. Under the new provisions it is
Finkbelner has uniawful to kill or take in any man-
the company by which he J* I ner except for fish bait, any specie-

ed^ rvfn ra d Fink be fner ^f this of edlble tr°R8» from November lband Mrs. Conrad Hnkbeiner oi tnis _ . Tf ni*r«nn U convicted o| and Mrs
place

"N

The person who starts to accumu-

late money by opening a bank account

usually has some strong inconti\ t ti

urge them on. They want to get a

start in life, to own a home, to have

somp of the comforts ofi life, to makt

more money ami lay up a competenc) ̂

for old age.

We are helping our patrons m
every way wo can. You are invited to
become a depositor and thus have some

definite atm in life.

The topi tameiml 4 Saw Bank

| abode In 'bait Grove cemetery the

June 1. If any person is convicted of
, violation of this act he shall be
unishgd by a fine not exceeding ten

»y
ceeding ten dilays.

board of* trustees have had suitable

I gi^n0JLte to the
or “/est the zq^rel^Md ah ffmUy Lood returnlnfr any time up to Sep-
parties will be prosecuted. |tember 7th and good going any time

The D. & C. Navigation Company
“ * all water way excur-

Toronto fair that is

Must File Statement.
Under a recent act of the Michigan

state legislature, every organization
of whatever description entering into
a partnership of any kind must file a
regular form of certificate with the
county clerk under oath as to the
membership of the corporation, where
(doing business, the terms of the l.fe
of the partnership, and other data,
Including the names of those entering
Into a co-partnership contract.

All persons contemplating any such
co-partnership should procure a blank
from the county clerk, and make
their returns as early as possible.
Any persons entering into any such

co-partnership, and failing to comply
with this act, will be considered guilty
ot a misdemeanor, and subject to a
fine of not less than »UVor Imprison*
ment in the county jail for a term
covering each day the partnership
exists without making the
returns. _ ____ _

sworn

•Ire spending6 this week at the home The cement work of thesouth Main
of her mother, Mrs. U. H. Townsend, street paving has been completed.|l . — __ _ The men are at work grading the

rv»ritnn Runciman, ot Saginaw, who parking in front of the residences and
I u^ere on a'tWtat the home oi his the sidewalks at the street intersec-

ihifr Mre J H. Runciman, left tlons are being placed on a grade line
Vnr a davs* fishing at Crooked with the roadbed. The large melting

j Friday for ad y ng^ overcoine Settle has been received and the work
Itth 'th. lnUue Lat and returned | of jo.erine th. c.mtnt -ith^ asphalt

summoned. Mr. Runciman returned
here the drat of the week and i» able
to get about the street* and greet
his friends.

sand is now going on.UUU ,-s.luva K ---
will both deaden the sound of pass-
ing vehicles and help to keep the
dust down. When the work Is finally
completed the street will present a
very handsome appcarance.X ̂

Minister Praises Tills Laxative.

Rev. H. Stubenvoll of Allison, la.,
in praising Dr. King’s New Life Pills
tor constipation, writes:— “Dr. King’s
New Life Pills are such perfect pills
no home should be without them;”
No better regulator for the liver and
bowels. Every pill guaranteed. Try

I them. 25c at L, P. Vogel, H. fif.
Fenn Co., L. T. Freeman. Adverv
tisement. _ __ _
Several from here attended the

[races in Jackson the first t^ree days
of this week.

DETROIT
BUSINESS
UNIVERSITY

ti& Weal UmiMl River Avvuue. located in
new (maulaea ami ki vine the moat modem
course* of trainitur tor buslnen* appoint-
ment* invite* you to write for a cony of
it* new calendar . Address. K. R Shaw.
President. Detroit. Mich.

WANTED— At once, operators at the
Michigan State Telephone office,
Chelsea. Apply at the office over 
Freeman’s store south Main st. 52tf

WANTED— Competent girl for gen-
eral housework in family of three.
Good wages for right person. Ad-
dress, box 72, Chelsea. 52tf

FURNISHED ROOMS for rent, cen- .
trally located. Inquire of Mrs. J.
G. Hoover, South street.

FOR SALE-1913 Model, MotorCycles
and Motor Boats at bargain prices,
all makes, brand new machines, on
easy monthly payment plan. Get
our proposition before buying or
you will regret it, also bargains in
used Motor Cycles. Write us to-
day. We enclose stamp for reply.
Address lock box 11 Trenton, Mich.

DETROIT UNITED LINES

Between Jackson. CbclM*. Ann Arbor. Ypsilanti
and Detroit.

FOR SALE— Farms and village prop-
erty. Inquire of H. D. Witherefi.

18tf

bppkctivs. may a, \m

UMITSDCAB*.
For Detroit 7:43 a. m. and every two hour*

to 7 :4s p. nt. / ,

For Kalanuuoo 8:10 a. m. and every two hoars
to 0:10 p, m. For Umeiuc 8:10 p. m. ^

LOCAL CAB*.

Kast bound «:SS am. (expre** east of Ann
Arbor) 7:33 aw. and every two hour* to 7;SS
pin.; 10:11 pm. ̂ o Ypsilanti only. il&S.

West bound— 4:43 am.lrJS am. and every two
hours to 7:*JS pm.: also 9:83 pm. and 11:33 nm.
Cure connect at Ypsilanti for Saline and at

Wayne for Plymouth and NorthviUs.

FOR SALK— To close sstate of John
Liugane, farm 230 acres, 3 miles
from Chelsea; good productive soil
and in best state of cultivation and

WithereU, adnmfc-repair. H,
istrator.

D.
44 tf

Try the Standard “Want" Advs.

.. ....... . h —

Chelsea Greenhouses.

CUT FLOWERS
POTTED PLANTS
FUNERAL DESIGNS

Elvira Clark-Visel

Phono 180— M Is FLORIST
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ivtcey ro*3Fta amrei txo to* seated v
oyrr ixf after *vrit> tiert v^r-
2007 txeftasai&oss yf goyrua and ai- .
torrikfegegg. Besot ©ff to* otootet j

»*r* 20*-. ammix; tit cas«*ra t-*oi 1
* x« 2 a iixtx paitr eanirvr fuo vs. J
»iv-0 vert paaMi may liirx. fete* ;

^not* aoi yrtotx tiot vycii

1 <&* feesfi rf xT* Jit -wirt a
rxiTHra tor a vnii liagm.

wait saerief a ratZ aLi:;ga. not toat
mi. vifcK± Sja iikA faiKiiliacf -rf At
jainy utoemarfe puktueh!? Kqjr^r-

nu* vir± grant as **21**®-
irEPttr <£ a t-ect 435*77 fwg-.rac -fc-
aea. viii jv-hc 'atenaunir' iigHar-
«d •xx fc Eruxl le&aaeepe- and ntrr.
uysneno a from xoC ibt fan. ja^anat
yt a iiiavi fcamtia A Bofrxprrvi

taat* ?«5iHBiaut: ax lOBir yfeim nnx
'nysBi tor mswa* nugribac ail awEr
i**r yryvi aoi 10* tarrifd a juararfi
vxi “ T-iiia* iar mratKL* at 2.
71*4 XiyFVExi tiiif iillOit snrTnB:>lg

'irvzm tor 0*027 *»r«r7 oat. >7 nrHi
iit*7 iormi tiggr ̂ Oiyes x: tie toi***
tor EO12 rci* it tO“_i atregcooi* feiuf
mr_*< vion tfe*7 nstxSf nyrn-ssriz.
An Trot ti** ixto'* sari: cm* nx art

*;f CTjh-'n, 'O** merro n? inf vr i>*r
jr2>f*«i:a tot Z vxo ayn? wonif J*c-
nrt tii* ni27 ixlt xiii rs 7112214 Try
lias BtnasHiD* As Tam 2217 ’>
xcii^r -x tjcsl* jtrx* *£z^n 2-
finiitl r TTr^fid toiZiOV Af

^dsa nr 2ne U ><i-3acs Hor tm
A bwxss vm snner'o.nx t rrsao

^so2 iaa sszaZ ztref 3iai6s nro trz^
ttoorrt Cm- iif^t x: -±»* 217- tr ac tie
le£t iaaii ecrosr Tint mirryrrxii to
Stc* 2 py'if. Er-rar rwc. tin.-*- jmi
md ktofis?! w him x fcius 2 ytofe
osarvy aery «u:r wiMCO* m* vikoes
2 0277 iwi 2 ftrv srs to. isr txi*>
Tbsat oris art imsd as tixttm 02-fis
an *412 jrato* xoi if 0221 art 2 fee

jifcytd ^fcer doner «r todscMtm At
'oifit xaatiw toi ‘ eoxg&e ' ar* vristg.
12 tit nark off sard. Stnii* tiin» a
fovtr s tixuc AroAfti com em«r
iff A* tart a peuti fesouf oed *0
noxe ife* i&att tor Mfe. Tie»s 5»-
iTiSa*: cards art list ncnr. latfr.:
h a* ix fcexiiof gifa vita sme
njsiM* 2 vTict xx tpprr^r'ixse mCj-
a&er: fcxd art » Hrtj* aert 2£.-ricfcx3
tiox » stoflEtoig card Try irdsmxr
KHM ntofe year- om FomcMry smd
jut vS fe* ready ntoi jumot
fir fc2 oeefcfioax off toe xuitc
Kjis.

A 6«r feat jjrl JriAe vJw toai
nuto a ix;»77 fert^aracrat eat tor tie
rr*ai tvtas; ffc?v oat eff feer jrrijeK
sii. €»» nw tie me ss vtoarfr AS tie
pTo •srt tets of ZAgtrto axa*6* fey
bsr osarttr. irtoofis
Tiert v«t a* tfet 2r2SB*Le fests rf

jenccof Simh iJm *irH drofeog tie
nrrfc *oi A* expe&a*: tier* were
4x217 rffefentis no ia *E t±M joteta
xoff 2 tfe* rme wagered bex craroia-
04 to* ass vtrt me dtstea cry
asaxr* ISacertt soAeis. sd^ed viti.
ix-t. x wet r3i Etf *17 ja 2 ^xti tor
jooixj rxfjd* tie cctex?*- Tbsy vtre
tatirudertd 2 tie sma* Sorgsc-Bt-ape
pott sTT xs ti* xx*6srt-jvci*is. Tieae
fTM24S tMXfci tiM2 veri IS *012 XS
ti* *xxxx*2M2i nos ooi* ptioe. A
IsTototr cap toff p— mv vert xtoo grt-
Mxted xt tie *02* ttov* eff stoxior
ii^wzrz. xoff xlx4* errer jerx. ti* sn»6s-
t-Zeerri ffcrcrtte oior

MACAW E WEPP.L

Ax^'unr SiCtrmacTiysrtt: Susa ̂
fsa feomr xr -ok T«anr>i4 2 V®-

t 1 imv*i-. lux Jfe* *:-Tir» to. ’

TJm jujiioo inrt r? xoi lfc*'X ̂***
vine iabo. tot1- iu*nitti ti't
if. -Yw- mut «+>- gUZii . AS lOOt

}U*
TTify tnjr? tot timysr nir i.» x;

ubt sibir-s 11222 ' tot sgqiarTTren 1 ofac
ta-.r *2: 60B S'-H fiox jetr xurn
*2fs x fmoj -i i-£ fciuHJt x jxxx

tar t 3tuin.*-sit Toil's art ia.;xait Far
liEtiSS ’ T«’H1 to* VfcT fc ;iiHUTJl. 1 rvo-

HT-tit Htirtit r* inn.
"Tit **•-*- — ’•* 1 tu -fr.- t.i.r.i iy 1 inar

2: jifcFl Vfefc AiQfc kimztifcf I-3I 2
to* tl ir’fr. a! x*. u x innisr
Ti* oext rtuitf T t 2 -* L
n£x Till FtnOOi liXlL fee -- i HIM.
lex t nwac 2 jiui vito _i j t*x xtt
rtrng u oeutimt i Jiriiic.ii fvtrt iut-
OiCiia 2*:»j ot a jc_i trx-ii tixx
i.j sa tnisnamm xr* Out am.- x c:nt-
Jxtx: ZkZJson xaxtoic to* .‘it.x'-i
Ktxt fiurerx

"I Hit t* osthi xtixooans t— tt
t-i him £i*f tr os r i*t*. sot rimiii
repiair.; ta riscjog cxj. ura-X-ix m-
osmtac not cma -a. t *t xot to&aoe:
— gsvootd. off cdicsM. ~ T-t-~ tot .cm
tat t 1. tsxj* 2a it s l ttcifcj* to-t
jeflaaae is *<gia-l7 fmr.ntoi. Aot s^sr
rY.rtny» u B:co*r_ao*a io;geii- tot
jonr hoc crtacors tacts otr rxrwa
titr, trMs 2 Fcr_i:* osr vi-sn tot "ri4iti
icn. sum bcZ rt.iui t.» toc'-tft- «*i<sc.
ier Ttfixs jtao* toe? ytaot 1:1 axj
nos rtaatox — otacx
"Tier Z 2mm«c 2 tax yta vdjio

rtstoerr* 2a* HIM Jfc-

GT

K^re'e fceM, prt «p lie tU
lead and all jomr tmile md -n,

epaaiity b trae «£ u& LSbbft Pickiesend 1

«ad there ia real mrrmnmj in tbeir me.

Spanish Olives
v»c-faCi3E- cry otse freae Seville, loaf-Mzaed as tbe

Orsrc of tie worid’e best ofivea, Oaiy tie pick
eff lie crop » offered to jom aader tie Lity
bb-L Ejtbtr the Qiieea or Mawaafllfc vinety

Vt* cr=xtcsto Staffed. ! ^

Insist on Libby9*.

Libby, M^Neifl ft Libby
Chicago

Dob 1 Gat Dot
* sees son. mpkc
IKK M BQRsrns

ABSORBine
A • -xjt s; __ c — - :

vcl reamit cues ao»t .cave
S-rmort ary jnd cc nrcTzy. Does not
bower cc reauxr toe err, and bone czs be

COME TO DETI
F astesl Crdwisg City h j

Half nflliaa pmHmcc. Cao locate mi
xgybcnaoK. Cs^rsmto^oceria.tl
l»»^a8 block*, res«les«4, fiiil
Write jy, IL WOSS,_w

STTWtWS KILOIHG, DCTBOtT

i » fceMditnt dmic.i
WV4»:^ xi ifc«li«wi,
nr Ww M«un tor «•-

FAMM

E»h«t>fc=™ii. »-*nb« .771X7(5
13«V£ HL.*mQ*t««faran- ?% tag^y nae W. i. Da
ami «im*x Otf *Mn. WeDm arteM Pfaat XatlaS

Tardy Armw^ a O* mMum —
Have I nJowiC tm«ra ’ ’X'xai; xr* tie?
BftKys&F M-v*
One eff tie £L*<ff— Tim Ntwx =7*.-

f-fc — StottM**. xn I «*

ABSOODCB.JL.
aoai. Sw

fclapi P^t. Brvr S mC C a
K cnesa* or aet^eea. •UKtamritTM
K7.1Wld.fe.AF. td leave 8

Tferty Am
ixvs u txxt'

__ wTiX^— PITEMTSa^SS
SO POSSIBIUH OF DOUBT. FUNDS FOR FIGHTING PUt

Ke TlwfehB to
*Tna2 3* fcX [ - T***
* A mxi vie -feeaW tfear d Jm psu

trsrsd aa—T tfeaw v vwlx fet tco**-
wir* ' — Bttaay gtoatoa

arrrj Westere B.**cc Was Cacadnccd
=ff l*« Aaxieet Lroeaye. af Haa

Eartem Emi

Pa
"Pi vim* fews

X'*<Hx-e SDsac; —
Tkat a sasve^T m Jsattxi weed

tor x *s£m earn nrM^e. p:*v Ncv.
rm xr.Hx xM jrb? '

"71m KTart
iwwd cxr-locx
to* Esrfffcca. *
A «Bfcyarfr.«r_wae exaesgi** ctf tx^ty

DAINTY SUMMER COSTUMES

When Boy "Put One Over'’ on the Congressman

Impmrsejg nc t*»c *otx
“Zi liar, xob-ietc :rpm_ri

tfca 3n rA»a*G'
*Tt i van** iXm txm to s xt ts-x:

as a door racl- ^

"Tx* bcas tt vocr-s* fcfe©s: ti* tsv
padess. '

‘ ri* asMtvi vsa.ii*'
"Tsa; 2c vs-fct v. i .ri £ - iv: x *

A vssterz. ofec* 2 Headed a
raMnZ accTe^ocx ia tfe« east aad
vvs rvtertimed by a
factlT of Zoos and hnawsfelru tf
arriuM. txea^* Tfeey aade »• se-
h?c of a izra^vea

• my ox* to-rn las lmv
mff toteii tfedr Pilfrta
Ftmify Tfee Imstop vas wteded Ba
fewr tits 2 Cfenstlaa fesadKty and

K:rfefc«ra»ce. mff <fcd feat «a kfe re-
ix-x xeae. b* recocnted fefe experv-

ttaoes to tie vife; xad sA«>. paad aaal.
i.’jc t* r*r =2rff as it i* tbe privilege
:! ter mx-ff to do. trea vbere mere
xm tzift b* stJert

I on : beiiere iba: their family
-* aaefe m old one." she remarked.
Are ? i*c sore tha: their a^aeston

crTe TScnaaT
^ mi oertate my dear." assvered

^th* ' "Thti may seec to be
‘^xrjHartvx. bat a; times j'ou could
;*:4.dT«ff7 d*ie-ct the fra^saaoe of the

A rri c ver “ — Ne v York Eretias Poet.

mi 'i.i-i *2.za>. 'i -to*
*/-'X'.' k i-

'r-T. .r-'. 1 v-t* ' m ff rir
: * * tt ' ti ' V* t<7 »
- - ’ . • t- : r- » • - i tt

•' -fclrr T.xk* v. rx^d

• < i "-r '7 ifcr fc-xn.

re-

i-*;. t tl* • -i* Xit-rd

T' : Kif'-i *tt ttit -kit
tp.'.iirff 't- tvy hr.efy

:>vt£* ;r*-T • rt* .'tr this
* - - : ' ; *t • »i ff V.i.ti

- i t v i X : 1* V7.

X 'IX

'. >.*» -Iff3
x :../*} 's'.ff tv
»: ei - ar * **-? t
k  » t r x!: lb*.'

t . v*'» 1 '.tox'e lit* !s
tirfc*t'.*ff G-ifck

‘ >.7 f tt teffly
* V. r** V.' In -V * t ~ *

*t*:r* c.f.ttff 0 i** • x* tv 2".*.* >**Tfrff H»

?* *’*t ". 'x.£ iyt.i j-. <; *;>•

Tl*.** » x» tv< * t : -c 1 .-..t

* v tm th* ff.fft : ^a.-.';;.rv
«' ff It liv** ffa?* N-t-

c i'X'-

x-i *r i_

^ H* v-i'- lv.£*ff 2- •'* Vt7 -'-x*>!7 Tt* Sal-
'*• • i ' 1  t ' t txcco. mff zaar-

t tt* -Vir>. ^Ifctf ff'- r.-r 2/ 'X t.t .t t mi/.*
tt / i *v. ? ‘--'t tf 'jr..t_£ ?- r.ttt- ».it tilx*’ . t>xr.r.r tto
rt>ff 'ix* tt 4 c ' ff off t'-urar.? ‘Ivvi: Tr.*r* _m 1 r.o oh tM-.v**-

. -•*.-. r '>t ty i V.;. O? pe-tfc^k yr. mff z ftv :* *'•**-
;.*i*» yLaVt ff-*v lx itr>* tj Tt* tty .v.£*ff -.-5 fftitkly. anff

ies- >*i O’.* o' ’ it* v.jrr?- v -elc*ff ti*r th*a »^-4* rs2.tfcfiv*:r
atff ieafced i*a. X: '*.t* After S't>* hr r*rxfcrk*d. ;.rt the
a t'x.ctmt lx* boy • 2; ht*.t< f*t *

------- --- ------ -- ----- -

Declares He V/ili Be fdore Careful in the Future/

t KASK If H rlHTF.it : tf 1 sub*
A 17 » .t • of * t* ff.* . -lot off t xr
:*X

.-XHZyXtMrr

tt'7

detilvff . that mi l. ffx.i * pc*i.t:.
t* tiff . r. >.j;*ff . x ' •'* ’ - **r " it
Vyj *j .f-r* V * » tt t i ' - ' t'r . vt . i/ .*«-

KiOr a* Mr H’-*'** • ii -t r.rt;'.'*d

It *b* lx* ter i! f..Oy •> . :• ..ft v XX. X
pWtty tcrafetfrary clerk x w had com
* e^d - '-.o.-r •. ff * x:' ibr/u: tr'
Tfffc”* -; Tffle ' ..... i ^aTr^TfX 1
a.! *f* »xt {ex rics *be "xc* i ro.tff
if ;h* rvK fcto’f — p1 if -ff r ?

k.«- t^or. h* rtottb o* *-»/ ry »
C'«C^T fC.

IteeMfaiajB the deck of fa*r bqv for-
roer ffetef. tfc* kr;:::n^ yootr vo«Ba£
yjtt-t tfe* ti'tert cf the other cl'-rki
clii!i*rfc*d Mr. Htoiier ̂‘tb

"Ar*n » you fOteK to klxx h.* iro«rd
by. tnrt*" '/,

Mr 1? ester, vtth mind eoffroised oo
an off riel pk.p>iT* btit vlth eaivalry u>
penaoet. row *0 the occas /ti and xave
'the yocnx woman as jccod an escala-
tor? farewell aa the presented
The tale was carried to Comncis-

akmar Balu^aber, who promptly sus-
pended Mr. Hester for SW days, for
(fea Maty had bees onlarsetf upon on

-

-t r-J.T r*H!-- -

<y r rr. *> : tr. * .- r*» li ! I- ff r. • h

. "• • - '. t * * : * » fc- - or er.

Mr ii- tier ffec-sr** he .s geixg to
be cfcrefoi of fc - tin.zs it the tot art..

Tc M-e* Demand for Dialect.
:'i*:: hov oflet hrrfi | told you |

r o* to My ! -ec yon — ' " .

. NikwT ye kXik a-here. Mfcjrxie,'* m.
•’ minted t'nrJe Charlie Seaver. lay-

: fft -n hit knife and fork, "ntaybe
> . -HI iLake yt«r Ifrin by food
Ga©aa- and higher eddecatlon; but
jinr tn and rae. ve're juat oWlged to

> take :c tumteer boarders, and they
demand th’ dialect if they pay our
me*. Bo shat. I says goes, whether
khes mmmaUc or act! "—Pack's

, Quarterly. -

' 1<+* *i*r taa:* a H'-.t* 1:
the cixi Hr+Tzxzf- *' ;

'Ox iocs c! meat He i re: £-_ v>
*.-2k ifcXffJ* ~ t'

Toe Well.

^7 * —* ihai actress unsuccessful- hb v. nfcg sceseT
T - a. - strmage to say, made

l.-'* a ffcin: *ffcr_~ \

Mess W^*_
Pi;*- ! vai: xaffc: -rmr. rmdt*
"All rirm dear rets xi r * of
pa_x ixj _s cxir TX'-f-fffcj'

A.s Ls^al-

Tme see red the tev ^tisica] corn-
ed 7'

The critics, chiefj."

•r-dh-e ate tT.-mors are raised
:- iffnbmcrs :r Srfh Africa.

Stats I fisteBarss in mj Midi

•bm AppsspHatlont to Cheskthi
Sppsad sf TubsmiMi.

Oat at 41 stats ie«tolstara In
Ekm ffarlDg tfe* matou «f ISIS,

wflfe taferrealDsfe wtre

ed la M states, while hi H atotes 1
fter— rtoa was ^rca to felk de
wkh tfe* prevoackoa of tU
This Is a wnry of tfee

IdlC. tasste bj the!

far tfe* Study

•ff Tabecaalosh today,
to tb* aaount

over tt.tet.lte bare bees set
far tfe* tetef at. and prewnUon
tubercolocis by tfee ranoos stale
Islaxuras in aoarioc this year,
of this money is for eke mini
of state sanatoria. There are at
present time 39 such issdotioni
31 dMfescnt stales, Connecticut, !

chusetts and Peansyivaaln. eack
inf more tfeaa oae sasatorien.
ware Is tfee *niy state whkh has 1

proristea lor a stale sanalorton
tcberoalaas negroes. In sffditlon
the amottete appropriated hy As
rioo* otefee governxaects, cotgrtu^

be obtifed to set aside nearly
000 far tfee maintenance of the
States pafett* health, the anay and !

navy saaatovia. and the tub
hospital sf tfee District cf ColcmbU.

Not fer Long.

“Now I am twenty-one. and
ow n master to*
“Yes, bat you are engaged"

The diplomatic 2it dweller calk I

janitor the superinterdest

MnHZ first is in lilac cotton crape. The right side and front are plain, th*
left side just a little draped under the seam, which is curred in slightly

1 abem: the knees; buttons trim the upper part of seam. Tfee bodice ha*
the sides and sleeves cat together; the full front and center back are in

white, and the trimming each side Is white lacs and a strap of lavender silk
off a little darker shade than the crape; the sleeves are trimmed to match. Hat
off drawn lavender soft silk, trimmed with pleated lace and pale pink roaes. ‘

Materials required for the dress: '4% yards 40 Inches wide, % yard
silk 40 inches wide. 2 yards lace, about 1 dozen bottoms. /

For tbe second white cotton foulard with narrow blue stripe is used. The
skirt has pieces laid over each side that are shaped at lower part, then <

drawn In by a tassel; battens trim the front edge of these pieces. Tbs
bodice is cot; out in n deep square In front to show a vest with tura-over
collar of white cotton voile and a small bow of blue silk to match the waist-
band; the edge of tfee square is ootlined with a CriD off soft lacs; lace raflrs
finish the stems. Hat of Mack Tapi, trimmed with a bow of wM» Mm

-

toM lacfc*» «tt* » tmtumt, t%

THe Easy
Summer Meal# ' i

Has Grape-Nuts as its foundation.

^Uea] these hot days because Grape-Nuts food requires no
cocfcng, and is at the same time a perfectly haiawH food.

Try a hot weather breakfast of

Fre*h fruit,

Crape-Nut* and cream, ’

•A soft-boiled egg or two.

Slice of crisp toast, (

Cap of Instant Postam in place of coffee.

the ̂  ^ ^ ^
wHhCir^^^rted GraPe'Nuts-fed man or woman
with your meat-fed neighbor who is sweltering and miserable.

_C3««pe-Nots is folly cooked at the fectorv— readv to serve

so that tKTch ^ donc 011 scientific principles,
Of the grain is transfonned and

“There’* a Reason” for

Grape-Nuts
—the most famous Food in the world

to WdlviDe,”
1

‘.T

:'r*m

ikf-A •r-.



.
‘ •V
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le World’s

iidence in
, article intended to relieve
, Bufferings of humanity is
£ lightly won. There must
Utinued proof of value.
I for three generaucns, and
Vhout the world, endur-.
end growing fame and
have been accorded

He Had Observed.
The teacher was giving a test on the

value of foreign money In America.
When tt was little Harry’s turn, she
asked :

“Harry, how mnch la a guinea worth
in this country?"
Harry smiled and answered: "A dol-

lar and a half a day.”— Everybody's
Magazine.

lEECHAM'S

PILLS
they have proved to

the best corrective and
ventive of disordered con-
Kons of stomach, liver, kid-
j and bowels. The first
j gives quick relief and per-
lent improvement follows

gir systematic use. A trial
show why, in all homes,

of Beecham s Pills

Liquid blue is a weak aoluttai). Avoid It.
Buy Bod Cross Ball Blue. the. blue that's
all blue. Ask your grocer. Adtr.

use

mtinues

Desperate Remedy.
Prom the roof of a building the

stranger looked down upon a park
whose spare grass, scraggy shrubbery
and stunted trees vfere almost tram-
pled out of sight by a human mob that
surged round a speaker’s platform In
the middle of the park.
"What’s upf'-aaid the stranger. “A

suffragist riot?"

"Worse than that," said the guide.
"The park grass has been in a bad
way for several months, and a local
-politician has called a mass meeting ef
the citizens to discuss plans for sav-

ing it.”

GOOD
jokes:

&

• ' J Chemist, Washington, D, C.—Adv.

No Job for Him.
The spring had brought out tb

usual crop of listless wanderers.
"Want help, do you?" said the proe^

perous looking party who had been ap-
plied to for assistance by one of these.
‘‘You’re avhusky^ looking beggar. I
must say. why don't you work?"
"My business ain’t any good at die

season," said Dust/.
"What is your business?" said the

prosperous looking party.
"I’m a professional toboggan Ut,"

said Dusty.— Harper’s Weekly.

ALIBI PERFECT.

Increase
| everywhere. In box— 10c., 25c.

(<J. D. KELLOGG’S

STHMA

Mrs.Winslow’s BootMug Syrup for Children
teethlDfr, Boften* the gums, reduces Inflamma-
tion, allays pala.cures wind collo^Sc a bottle. An

Sibyl’s All Right.

"Whom do you consider the most
fln de siede girl In our set.”
“Sibyl Summergirl, by all odds! She

gets out of a hammock without first
directing the attention of the man to
some object In the distance.

Between Harriet and Moll.
"Cholly kissed me, and 1 screamed.''
"Then what?" .

"He kissed me a second time, and I

hollerd again."
"Then what?”
“Cholly said, ‘you’re attractin’ at-

tention to yourself,’ and then he kiss-
ed me again.’’
“There’s few knows what a girl s

got to go up against with some of
these persistent fellers.”

^ 0
"And you say you are Innocent of the

charge of stealing a rooster from Mr.
Jones?" asked an Arkansas judge of a
meek-looking prisoner.
"Yes, sir; and I can prove It."
"How can you prove It?”
“1 can prove Uiat I didn’t steal Mr.

Jones’ rooster, judge, because I stole
two hens from Mr. Graston the same
night, and Jones lives five miles from

i Graston's."
"The proof is conclusive,” said the

1 judge. ‘•Discharge the prisoner.” — N»-
i tlonal Food Magazine. /

FOLLOWING FATHER.

fiedv for the prempt relief of

rtTo?
[HROP & LYMAN C0M Lid., BUFFALO, N.Y.

of this paper
desiring to
buy anything

dvertised in its columns should
osist upon leaving what they ask for,
tfusing all substitutes or imitations.

In New York.
Howard— Here’s a man who says

that happiness depends on tho cook.
Coward— In more cases It depends

on the delicatessen shop— Judge.

At the Railway Restaurant.

"What shall 1 order for lunch?”
"Since-you need iron in your blood,

why not order some railroad frogs?’

Sign.

"Is this feast to be a mad revel?"
"Guess so; I «an see the champagne

bottles foaming at the mouth."

j

The Best
Beverage
under the
Sun—

A Clear Case.
Clarence— As I undahstand it, me

boy, old Gotrox first told you that you
could have his daughter, and then
went back on his word?

Willy— That's just ’bout th’ size of

it, bah jove!
Clarence — Then, deuce take it, old

chap, 1 should just sue him for non-
support, that's all! — Puck.

The Tender Skirt of Children
Is very sensitive to bent Use Tyree’s
Antiseptic Powder for ijll summer skin

sufferer

sample
relief. 25c. at druggists or
sent free by J. S. Tyree,

Want Changeable Dresses!
At the recent International Congress

of Applied Chemistry in .J/mdon one
of the most celebrated Ibdtirers, Gia-
como Ciamiclaa, predicted that women
of the future will not be contented
with a dress which remains constantly
of ons color, but will demand colors
that change in harmony with their sur-
roundings.
Thus the color of the apparel may

be changed without changing the
dress. Passing from darkness to light
the color would brighten, thus con-
forming automatically to the environ
ment — the last word in fashion for the
future.
TWs prediction will come true as

soon as chemists learn to understand
better what are called "phototropic
colors,’’ or colors that change w-ith
the Intensity of the light upon them.
In mere’s wear this might mean that
the light-colored suit of the bright
summer day would be transformed
Into a dark suit at night

First American Cigar Factory.
The first American cigar factory

was established in Connecticut In
1810. By 1825 there were numerous
small c i gar" Tac Tories Hi Connecilcui, That's Why
Kentucky, Massachusetts, Pennsylva-
nia, Ohio, New York, Maryland and
Virginia. The first tax levied on do-
mestic cigars and other tobacco prod-
ucts was laid under the Internal reve-
nue law of 1M2, which was a war rev-
enue measure.

Your Liver
Is Cogged Up

Directs Expenditure*.
“Wbe’s that i mpreeshr ©-looking

woman over yonder?*’
“That’s Mrs. Packum. She's a re-

markably strong-minded woman, and
they do say that she commands a
very large salary.”
“How does she earn it?”
"She doesn’t earn it. Her husband

earns It, and she commands it.”
Puck.

—Have No Appetite.

CARTER’S LITTLE
UVER PILLS
will put you right
in a few days.
The/ do

their duty
CureCon-J

Indigestion and Sick Hesdarha
HULL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PBKB*

Genuine must bear Signature

Mesa ul toes eeem to
with chronic Insomnia.

be troubled w N u>f DETROIT, NO. tt-ltlS.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

sv.rrw suwcMum — caeuine Castoria. W creep

No thoughtful person uses liquid blue. It’s e
plnoh of blue in a large bottle of wm ter. Ask for
Red Cross Ball Blue, the blue that’s ail blue. Ad y

Queer Struggle.
"There Is one extremely odd thing

which happens often in summer."
“What is It?”
“That there should be such a het

time over the price of Ice.”

geaui^Dwteiia. ̂We respectfully call the attention
of fathers mA mothers when purchasing Oastoria to see that the "rappg bears

thek tittle ones in the port years need no warning; against oounterfeite and

Defending Him.
"Daughter,” called tho father from

his position at the top of the stairs at
the well-known hour of 11:55 p. m..
"doesn’t that young man know how to
say good-night?”
“Does he?" echoed the young lady

In the darkened hall; “well, I should
say he does." — Ladies’ Home Journal.

Firs? Mugas
is studying 1l» Is
lice it
Second Trust Magaaie

No; I reckon be ll evade

Kxar year boy
ge ng 'x prac-

Up Against It
"That woodpecker may be persist-

ent, but I think he’s beaten this time.”

•'What’s he trying to do?"
"Drill a hole into an iron trolley

pole."  - -

cm the mother to scruaime ctaseiy
that for themed vee, bat the child has to rely on
the mother’s watchfulness.
Genuine Castoria always bears the signature of

tbientiy) —

FATAL DEFECT.

'•ezmr•*VV'
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Esting or S'rtp
A n-.u.r. it •ft*". ‘..k< i

v\ v* i..-sr - s.u.
I'j' y_r-- : -• :

It’s urn* t . cr -

Practical Virtues.

"How did that ne’er-do-well manage
to live?”
Tn hope that If he Inspired enough

faith he might live on charity.”

And James Went.
The tc-acher v-^, :r;* :.g *o break.

James of saying. ’ i have west.” but
the task seemed hoi-.-it-ss. So as a
last resort, sh'* tad him E’-ay ad'.er
school and write twenty on the
blackboard. "I have gone home.'
While the child occupied the

teacher left the room, and su^.

absent when James Cnished the task
And to acquaint her with the fact he
wrote:
"Dear T«»nch— T hw* wrote what

you told ir.c. urd ha'-* ^

National Food MagLiine.

Strange to Say.

“Her© la a unique novel by » Brit-
ish author."
“What makes it unique?"
MAn American girl Is introduced in

the story and she speaks very fair
Eagiish."

Getting Close to Nature.

“This la an interesting moving pic-
ture of frog culture.”

“Yes. and If it were a talking mov-
ing picture, we might even hear the
frog's creak.”

Young Mon Took Warning.
"Charles.” said a sharp voiced wom-

an to her husband in a railway car.
"do you know that you and I once had
a romance in a railway car?"
“Never heard of it,” replied Charles.

In a subdued tone.
"I thought you hadn’t, but don’t you

remember it was that pair of slippers
I presented to you the Christmas be-
fore we were married that led to our
union? You remember how nicely
they fitted, don’t you? Well, Charles,
one day when we were going to a pic-
nic you had your feet up on a seat, ’and
when you weren't looking I took your
measure. But for that pair of slip-
pers I don’t believe we’d ever beenmarried.” S
A young unmarried man. sitting by.

Immediately took down his feet from
a seat.

Hadn’t His Advantage.
A trio of professional story-tellera

were in a cozy corner of the club*
spinning yarns. Brown had just told
a most unbelievable story, and the
other two glanced at each other quee-
tiontngly. "Well, I Assure you, gen-
tlemen,” said Brown, "If I hadn’t seen
it myself I shouldn’t have believed iL"
"Ha — h’m — well,” said one of the two
doubtful ones, “you must remember
old man, that we didn’t see it.”

willFirst Sport— Think Bruisem
ever become a great pugilist?
Second Sport— No; he's tongue-

tied.

Not Disorderly.

"So you have been to the art exhlb-

Coming to a Halt.
^ Two Irishmen were amoag a
that was being drilled in —arcning
tactics. / One was new at ’-he t -i-n-vii
and turning to his ccr.;s.n:ri.
him the meaning of the ccx=i-nf
"Halt!"
"Why,” said Mike, “wh-en he sayf

‘Halt,’ you just brine the for: thin *
on the ground to the side sv the
that’s In the air. an' rema n mrum:-
less."

•*T*e5. and I found several Whistlers

there."’,

-Yoa don's say.! Why don’t a guard
pr*. them out?” — Birmingham Ago-
Hemli. ̂

Friendly Tip.
r-m — Any old bottles today,

tnnan*
— No: bat you might try Mr.

Scu_fcem i. next door; his wife’s oom-
frem the seashore tomorrow.

Gmail Souls.
Upton Sinclair was talking about

certain millionaire malefactors whose
crimes always went unpunished.

"It’s herd to understand,” said Mr.
Sinclair, "how these men escape ret-
ribution unless It be, indeed, that
they’re too small for the meshes of
the net.”

Important Measures Made Law.
Among the notable advances in the

legislative enactments of this year,
aro the tuberculosis registration law
of Colorado; laws providing for sub-
sidies to local hospitals in Minnesota
and Wisconsin, an act providing for
the establishment of county hospitals
in Indiana, and the establishment of
state bureaus for the prevention of
tuberculosis in Ohio and Cuilforma.

Handsome Is as Handsome Does.
Sanford— So you don’t believe La

judging a man by his clothes?
Crabshaw — No, indeed! That’s th*

way we judge a woman, and look how
we get fooled! — Judge.

A welcome addition to any party
any time— any place*

Sparkling with life and wbolesomeness.

At Work.
The poet alts with pen and ink.
Ho looks sedate and wise.

And when ho writes a line or two
Ho h Wats as many flies.

Delicious

Refreshing

Thirst-O^enching

Demand the Gemnne-
Refusc Subititutea.

At
Soda

Fountains

or Carbonated
in Bottles.

Breaking If Gently.
A young man, an only son. married

against the wishes of his parents.
A short time afterward, in telling a

friend how to break the news to them,
he said:

"Tell them first I am dead; and
then gently work up to the climax.” —
Llppincott’s.

O Third Generation.
"Fifty years ago her

came over In the steerage vr.ii a
pack on his back.”

"Well, what of it?"
"Nothing, except this paper I

reading says she departed for Ezre;*
this morning with 42 steamer traoka
three maids and tickets caiiiig f.r
the white-and-gold suite."

irr© •’nt 30.M6 school children in
leu Asgvlw are studying gardening.

How He Would Have Them.
How will you have your eggs

cooked?" asked the waiter.
•'Make any difference In the ooet of

'em?” Inquired the cautious customer
with the brimless hat and the ragged
beard.

“No."
"Then cook them on the top of &

slk>G of ham.” said the cufttpmer,
greatly relieved. _ •

Availability In Prospect.
“I fear I am not worthy of you.”
"Never mind about that. Between

mother and myself I Imagine we can
effect the necessary improvements. —
Chicago News.

They Probably Will.
“Women’s skirts are to be

than ever the coming Benson.’'
"I don’t care, let “em rip.”

tighter
' .

The Sights.
"Did you see tho sights at the sea-

shore?" asked one girl.
“No,” answered the other. "I went

Into the water. I was one of them.”

Sorry He Spoke.
"Scientists state that seafarlrr

people should always keep chooolatr
handy,” remarked the pedantic
"Chocolate contains many heat unitA
and is valuable in time of emergency
"How nice,” responded the r-ri

"Better take a 'two-pound box when
we go rowing this afternoon."

THE CO0A-COLA COMPANY. Atlanta, ca.
1 Ht m „ Am. ibl.k .1 Cort Coft.

Unde Sam’s Last Big Land Opening
1,345,000 Fertile Acres

Open to White Settlement on the

FortPeck Indian Reservation
MONTANA

Along Main Lino of Great Northern Railway

'm,c™ will b. open to w ^ , rich> HndyM S.Vbro^7oT 30 buihd. of whoa, and

40 to 60 bushels of oats per acre.
Register at Glasgow, Havre or Great Falls, Montana, Daily— September 1 to 20, 'nflimve

Drawing at Glasgow, September 23
fai

Informat.onFRffi.%.-:;;S;

St. Paul Mien**01*

tiatod ma
ootcou[?>n belowr<r^Y. c.“.r.1 toW.^.n Agt.

0 Ks azo Gr.J> Norths. R„.

Hard to Interest.
"My husband doesn’t caro for sight-

seeing."
"Then nothing interested him on

your trip?”
"Only the spot where Washington

threw a dollar across the Potomac.
He spent several hours looking for the
dollar, and was quite happy for a
while, but even that ended in disap-
polntinent at last."

ENVY.

Virtue’s Reward.
Her Doting Pa— I thought you’d be

more pleased with your commence-
ment gown, when it cost so much
money, Marjorie? t 9

Marjorie- "Why. papa. I won t get
half as much attention as the girl
who made her own dress at a cost bf

$2.50. — Puck. %

Disguised.

dance any at party,
A••Did youMamie?" ,

••No but I had such a compliment
from one of the gentlemen. Ho told
somebody 1 made such a nice mural
decoration.”
__!?And vou never knew he was cal I-

wallflower?

The Pessimist Ah. dos, \ wUht 1

didn't hive nothin' to \vou> mo ‘cop*
ileas, like you.

Fancy 9hvt. 
A markamnn bold was " UM«un
One of tho stars.

Ho nearly always rnnn tho tvU

tlftllv "that you are not mad.
replied tho collie; "I’m not

mnfl I am merely Indignant at this
custom of calling each summer’s 'silly

season’ the ‘dog days.

Sho always ambles homo to vat—
And goes next door to lay.

Moving. Sign©.

^rb^-Do yoJ .up^e that
applies to the man with the red nose

M well?

Resultt.

"Ruggles,” asked his friend Raw
age, "didn't you swear off front amok*
ing a few months ago?”
“ "Yes; on New Year’s day.”
"Well, do you notice any particular

difference?” . > ... /
"O, yes — I’ve gained six pounds In

weight and lost the friendship of six
cigar dealers.”

Post
T oasties

handy to have in the house

s mighty good to eat direct

tr.'ci lie package with cream.

weil

delicious

of com

ibices being the most

“.vied cereal food made

these ccsc* crinkly flakes serve many another useful purpose in

coob^c.

rwilec into crumbs and used as

ab. chicken, pork or ham; they give

jxtfAts ire heme folks ask for more.

•on..

an outer dressing for

a zest to the

breaded

‘fry* that

with milk and used with usual spicing and fixing as an

for baked fish or fowl they impart, a delicate flavor

dish, remindful of the chestnut fillings that cast a

bale xy-xec ̂  days of old-time cooking.

folks who relish gpod things

fUvo^th&t makes

eat, appreciate the delicate Indian vJom

m
B t i
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FRANCISCO VILLAGE.

Mrs. C. H. Plowe visited her sister
In Ann Arbor Tuesday.

Levi Palmer, of Jackson, is visit-
ing his brother James for a few days.

Miss Mamie Sager, of Chelsea, i£
spending a couple of weeks at home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Helle are enter-
taining relatives from Grand Rapids.

Dillon Rowe, of Grass Lake, is
painting the buildings of Wm. Wahl.
A number from here attended the

farmers picnic at Wolf Lake Tues-
day.

Mrs. Carrie Banter and son afe
spending a week with relatives in
Ann Arbor.

The Larkin club was pleasantly en-
tertained Wednesday afternoon by
Mrs. John Helle.

Rev. and Mrs. Max Schulz attended
the missionary meeting at Rogers
Corners, Sunday. v
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Schefer have

returned from St. Joe where they
spent a week with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Walz and
children spent a few days in Lansing

‘ tii " *with relatives, returning Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Helle, Miss
Mamie Sager and John Lehman made
an auto trip to Ann Arbor, Sunday.

J. H. Hart who has been extra
telegraph operator here for the past
month, has been transferred to Al-
bion.

The Francisco Arbor of Gleaners
was well represented at the County
. ...... - -Federation and picnic at Vandercoo
Lake last Friday.

Miss Rena L. Notten has returned
from Woodland and Hastings where
she spent a couple of weeks with rel-
atives and friends.

The ice cream social given by the
Ladies’ Aid Society of the Evangeli-
cal church Wednesday evening was
well attended and the receipts of the
evening were most gratifying.

Mrs. F. H. Angell, who has been
spending some time with her sister,
Etta B. Frey, left Friday for Lake-
side, Ohio, from where she will re-
turn to her home in Columbus.

LIMA TOWNSHIP NEWS.

Geo. Whittington is on the sick list.

Harold Luick was home from De-
troit, Sunday.

Jacob Bahnmiller spent Saturday

in Toledo, Ohio.

Frank Feldkamp was in Jackson on
business Friday.

Miss Edith Fisk, of Sylvan, spent
Tuesday with Mrs. S. Wood.

Mrs. Nellie Klein and daughters
were in Ann Arbor, Monday.

Mrs. Hattie Wedemeyer, of Chel-
sea, spent the week-end with Mrs.
Mason Whipple.

Mrs. A. Beach and Mr. and Mis. E.
Beach and children spent Wednes-
day with Dexter relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wiedman, of
Ann Arbor, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Haarer for some time.

Mrs. Geo. Lindauer and Mrs. Jacob
Bahnmiller spent the .past week with
relatives and friends in Sandusky, O.

Miss Ethel Tucker, of River Rouge,
is spending a lew weeks with her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Tucker.

Geo. Whittington, daughter Miss
Gladys and the Misses Rachael Ham-
mond and Ella Kaercher spent Sun-
day at Cavanaugh Lake.

Mrs. Wm. Cornell and son, of Ann
Arbor, Mr. and 'Mrs. Geo. Chapman
and son and Mr. and Mrs. ?. Centner,
of Sylvan, spent Sunday at the home
of Wm. Gray.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Koch haye is-

sued invltatiion announcing the mar-
riage of their daughter. Miss Clara
Catherine, and Mr. Emanuel J. Sodt,
of Freedom, which will take place on
Wednesday afternoon, August 27.

Mrs. O. D. Luick and son Gerald,
arrived home Sunday* from Hart,
where they have been visiting at the
home of Dr. and Mrs. O. G. Wood.

and were detained all night at Mus-
kegon by a railroad wreck.

As Leander Easton was returning
home from Chelsea Thursday after-
noon, wnen near the home of A. D.
Baldwin, his horse became frightened
at a passing freight train on the Michi-
gan Central and shied from the into
ditch. The buggy was smashed and
Mr. Easton was considerably bruised
up and had a gash cut in bis head.

CROOKED LAKE.

Miss Cora Hoppe is spending
days in Detroit this week.

a few

Corn in this vicinity is looking very
good but it needs more rain. _
Rev. and Mrs. Stoflord, of Cincin-

nati, are spending a few weeks here.

A nice shower of vain that came
down so gently last Sunday evening
did much good.

R. M. Hoppe assisted in erecting a
kilo for Mrs. Emma Kalmbach at
Francisco this week.
Mr. Gray, one of the prominent

stockholders of the Ford motor Co.,
spent one day here last week.
Rev. 8. J. Corey, of this place,

conducted services at „the Christian
church in Detroit last Sunday.
Two young men from west La-

Fayette, O., spent their vacation at
the lake here the past week. They
thought there was no place like

Mrs. H. Phelps spent Friday in
Jackson.

H. Harvey and family spent Sun-
— olf Lake.day at Wc

W. Marsh, of Munith, spent Sun-
day with Geo. Main.

Miss Katherine Riemenschneider
has returned from a week’s visit with
friends at Worden.

Word has been received here of
the serious illness of Mrs. Frank
Lantis of White Oak.

P. and C. Riemenschneider with
their wives spent a few days of last
week with relatives in Ohio.

F. Notten took Rev. Nothdurft and
wife and father and mother sight
seeing through Sharon and the ce-
ment plant near Chelsea Monday
afternoon.

WATERLOO DOINGS.

1 Henry Tlsch has been drawn to
serve as a juror at the September
term of the Jackson county circuit
court.

James Palmer has let the contract
for the erection of a new residence
on bis farm to replace the one that
was burned last spring.

Mrs. Sarah Relthmiller, aged 29
years, wife of Milton Relthmiller,
died at the hospital at Jackson, Wed-
nesday night, where she underwent

tion.an operation. Mrs. Relthmiller was
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Orville
Gorton, and besides her husband and
parents, leaves two children, a boy
and girl, and numerous relatives to
mourn her loss.

Mrs. E. H. Bean and son and daugh-
ter of Tavistock, Ont., Holland
Gieske, of Manchester, Margaret and
Clifford Gieske, of Chelsea, were the
guests of H. J. Gieske and wife
several days of la^t week.

SYLVAN HAPPENINGS.

Miss Alma Sager visited friends in
Ann Arbor last week.

Miss Cecelia Weber is visiting rel-
atives in Rochester, N. Y.

Mrs. David Blaich, of Lansing, is
visiting friends in this vicinity. •

Miss Bertha Merkel visited friends
and relatives in Detroit last week.

Mrs. Mason Whipple and daughter
Ethel spent Monday with Mrs. Leo
Merkel.

Mrs. John Faulkner visited last
week at the home of her son, Fred
Centner.

CAVANAUGH LAKE.

Mr. and Mrs. Carey, of Detroit, are
stopping at one of the Brooks cot-
tages.

L. T. Crane, of Cleveland, O., is
spending a few days at the Depew
cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Shaw and famil
are spending a few days with frien
at Cass Lake.

1

Misses Josie Bacon, Ethel Burkhart
and Zeta Foster arc spending a few
days at the Foster cottage.

Earl Schumacher with Roland and
Lloyd Kalmbach are to spend two
weeks at the Negus cottage.

Mr. and Mrs Rankin and children,
of Ann Arbor, are to spend a few
weeks at the ‘‘Woods” cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Spaulding left
Wednesday for Medina, O., to visit
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bond, of Jack-
son,' spent part of last week with C.
F. Hathaway.

Miss Bessie Mixterand her brother,
of Lansing, visited at the home of J.
Waltrous last week.

Glen Shutes visited in Detroit last
week where he secured a job and be-
gan work last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Chapman and
son attended a family reunion at
Wolf Lake last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Belser. Miss
Madelaine Dunn and some friends
are stopping at the Belser cottage.

Last week A. E. Shaw caught a 8
pound pickerel in this lake. Mr. and
Mrs. Shaw then entertained the De-
pew family to a fish dinner.

UNADILLA NEWS.

Mrs. Ralph Teachout is entertain-
ing her sisters.

Eugene May, ot Chicago, is visiting
relatives here.

The May reunion was held at Bruin
lake last Thursday.

John Schwanneman, ot Bronx, New
York City, is spending this week at
the home of Geo. Gage. .
Mrs. Vincent Lingane and son, of

Minnesota, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. F. Lingane last week.

Mrs. Howard Everett and son Har-
mon spent the first of the week with
her brother, Ed. Spaulding.

The Vermont Cemetery Association
is erecting a tool house in the north
east corner of the cemelery.

A. G. Lane, of Grand Rapids, is
visiting his parents here.

Miss Inez Hudler visited relatives
here the first of the week.

Miss Belle Coates entertained the
“Modern Priscilla” last Saturday.

Miss Jennie Roepcke is in Ypsl-
lanti attending the Cleary Business
College.

Dorr Hathaway, of Mason, is spend-
ing this week with his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Hathaway

Miss Marie O’Hagan, of Detroit,
aent several days of last week at
le home of her uncle, D. Heim.

Miss Mary Weber spent . part of
this week at Cavanaugh Lake with
her friend, Rose Donahue of Detroit.

Stuart Warner, of Whitmore Lake,
Esther Cooper, of Grass Lake, and
Mrs. Estella Chase spent last week
with Geo. Gage and family.

Mr.- and Mrs. Andrew Barckholtr
and children, of St. Charles, and
Mrs. Thomas Hagen and children, of
Detroit, were guests at the home of
Henry Bertke a few days last week.

SHARON NEWS.

Miss Meta Waltz has been spend-
ing some time at her home in Lodi.

Bernis O’Neil and family attended
the Pixley reunion at Wolf Lake last
Friday.

Mrs. Archibald Kay returned home
Sunday after spending some time in
Chelsea.

Christine Oberschmidt is spending
'liber atthe week with Mrs. Fred Filber

Manchester.

Fred Bruestle, of Ypsilanti, is
spending part of his vacation with

nfriends here.

LYNDON CENTER.

Wm. Fox is entertaining friends
from Detroit this week.

Miss Irene Clark is spending two
weeks at Fair Haven, Mich.

Dr. T. I. Clark, of Jackson, spent
Sunday at tht; home of his father.

Henry Leeke and George Shanahan
are camping at South Lake this week.

Dr. Jas. Connel, of Reed City, was
a visitor at the home of John Clark
last Monday.

W. I). Horn and family and Guy
Barton, of Detroit, are guests of H.
S. Barton this week.*1 1 • Wm. Cassidy, Herbert Mclntee,

They left Hart last Saturday morninjr v<lo| O’Connor and John Walsh, jranH nil nlirht nt Muw. »*• .a 1, J ,

visited at Niagara Falls oyer Sunday.

Miss Loyla Remnant, of Jackson,
who spent the past week at the home
of H. T. MvKone has returned home.

Alfred Wallace has begun market-
ing his crop of watermelons. He
took his first load to Chelsea Wed-
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Hadley made
an auto trip to Lansing Wednesday
where they attended the annual re-
union of the Bott family.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Goodwin and
family were in Lansing Wednesday

“ " ‘ t hwhere they attended the annual re-
union of the Bott family, there were
about 100 present.

NORTH LAKE NOTES.

The North Lake band furnished the
music for the annual picnic of St.
Mary’s Catholic church in Pinckney
on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Beeman and
family, of Jackson, Mr. and Mrs.
George W. Beeman and daughter
May, of Lyndon, spent Sunday at the
horn* of Mr. and MrsTHerschel V.
Watts.

thought there was no place like
Crooked. Among the fish the v caught
one measured 21} inches, a bass and
4i pickerel that measured 34 inches.

A. G. Faist, of Chelsea, gave a pic-
nic to those who have purchased Over
land autos of him, at the lake, here
on Wednesday of this week. There
were about one hundaed people pres-
ent from the townships in the western
part of Wasntenaw county. All who
were in attendance report a royal
time.

Mrs. Edith Irwin underwent an
operation at the Jackson city hos-
pital last Friday.

Marie and Genevieve Furgason, of
Clinton, are spending the week with
their grandmother, Mrs. H. J. Reno.

Mrs. Frank Furgason and children,
of Clinton, spent Saturday and Sun-
day with her mother, Mrs. H. J.
Reno.

SUGAR LOAF LAKE.

S. L. Leach was a caller in this vi-
cinity Sunday.

The Waterloo band spent Tuesday
at Wolf Lake. J

G. W. Beeman and Leo Guinan at-
tended the Home Coming at Leslie
last Saturday.

Leo and Margaret Guinan attend-
ed the teachers’ examination in Ann
Arbor last week.

Theresa BrSitenbach, of Battle
Creek, is spending a few weeks with
her parents here.

Edmund Beeman and family, of
Jackson, is spending a few days with
Geo. W. Beeman and family.

Henry Devere and family, of De-
troit. spent the first of the week at
the home of John Breitenbach.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bowerman
and children, of Ypsilanti, are visit-
ing at the home of James Bush.

DEXTER TOWNSHIP.

John Lucht has carpenters at work
making extensive repairs to his farm
residence.

M. Paul, who has an extensive vine-
yard reports that the outlook for a
large crop of grapes this season is
rather slim.

G. Lesser met with a severe acci-
dent Wednesday afternoon of last
week. He was working on an exten-
sion ladder topping a straw stack and
the ladder gave away throwing him
backwards to the ground. He had a
portion of his breast bone broken off
and three ribs were fractured.

On Monday of this week Wheeler
Brothers while cutting hay on the
marsh land of the homestead farm,
killed five rattle snakes, one of which
had 12 rattlers. They captured one
that had 6 rattleri* and placed it in a
glass fruit can. Leonard Wheeler
took it .to Chelsea Monday evening
and it was placed on exhibition at the
store of L. P. Vogel.

FREEDOM ITEMS.

John Eqcfcelbach has completed his
new totfehecL J(j
Michael Schiller is building a too

shed on his farm.

Carpenters have begun working
the residence of John Gran.

Miss Pauline Schneiden of Ann
Arbor, is visiting Rev. and Mrs. Elsen.

Ed. Jedele, of Ann Arbor, spent
the week-end with his sister, Mrs. G.
Hinderer and family. ’

The St. John’s church of Rogers
Corners had their annual missionary
feast last Sunday which was well at-
tended considering the heat and dust.

Walter Beuerle, young son of Mrs.
Sophia Beuerle of Lodix^.i, who Is em-
ployed by Ed. Buss for the summer,
had a sun stroke last Saturday while
threshing and was in a serious con-
dition for a couple of days but is
slowly improving.

Church Circles.

BAPTIST.
No services next Sunday.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL.
Rev. J. W. Campbell. Pastor.

10 a. m. Sunday sermon.
11:15 a. m. Bible study.
7 p. m. sermon.
7:15 p.. m. Thursday stereoptican

lecture on “Life in Africa” by Rev.
Stephen J. Corey of Detroit.

ST. PAUL'S.
Rev. A. A. Schoen. Pastor.

There will be no services next Sun-
day as the pastor is taking his vaca-
tion.

Sunday, August 31, the annual
missionary services will be held, and
a number of good speakers from out
of town will be present.

CONGREGATION AL.
Bev. Charles J. Dole. Pastor.

No services nor Sunday school in
this church during the month of Au-
gust.
Friends are requested to bear the

7th of September in mind as the day
for reassembling after vacation. The
long tecess should find everyone
ready fo^ enthusiastic rally at its
close.

The pastor will be at the family
home in Castalia, Ohio, during Au-
gust, and will be glad to respond to
any need for his services among the
friends in Chelsea.

New Laws in Effect.

Four hundred and seven new laws
went into effect in Michigan Friday.
Prominent among them are the ones

which attack fortune teller, the
mothers’ pension act and the Bray
liquor bill, which' forbids the trans-u4uui uni, vruiwu iuiuius lxic trans-
portion of liquor into dry territory,
except when its for private consump-
tion, and is so labelled with the name
of the buyer.
The bound volume of the laws is the

, andlargest ever issued by the state, ___
there is an unusually heavy demand
for them. "

A Good School

A splendid reputation for thorough
work and the production of success-
ful graduates maintained ror more
than- fifty years, and increased ef-
ficiency in the adoption of the newest
and best methods for office training,
have combined to keep the well
known Detroit Business University,
located in the New University Buifd-
ing at 65 West Grand River, right in
the front rank as the leader of such
schools in this state. This fine old
school is just now enjoying greater
prosperity than ever as a result of
the present progressive management
under the presidency of Mr. E. Le-
Roy Shaw. Interested readers should
secure a copy of its latest catalogue.
Adv.

Card of Thanks.

While I was camping and fishing at
North Lake recently, there came
quite a bunch of campers and fisher-
men and located over on the east
side of the grove. In the evening
when I came in from the lake I saw
that my milk can was gone. I came
to the conclusion that some one had
borrowed it and would return it; and
sure enough they did. As I opened
my cottage door the next morning
there stood my milk can full of eat-
ables, besides what was standing
around. I wish to thank those gentle-
men very kindly. They left enough
so that I lived high for a week. Be-
cause they were so happy a bunch
I thought sure that they were fromChelsea. John Bayer.

BURDENS LIFTED

From Chelsea Backs— Relief Proved
by Lapse of Time.

Backache is a heavy burden;
Nervousness, dizziness, headache.
Rheumatic pain; urinary ills;
All wear one outfit.
Often effects of kidneys weakness.
No use to cure the symptoms,
Relief is but temporary if the

cause remains: --
If it’s the kidneys, cure the cause.
Doan’s Kidney Pills are for kidney

ills;

Read about your neighbor’s case.
Here’s Chelsea testimony.

1# ( nr) _ 1 The kind that can be investigated.
Mrs. W. D. Arnold, E. Middle St,mr8. w . u Arnold, ifi. Middle St,

Chelsea, Mich., says: “L still have the
same high opinion of Doan’s Kidney
Pills as when they cured me some
time ago. I again highly recom-i
mend them. All the pains and aches
In m VT ^ J I   ____ « a v
in my back have disappeared and I
5® ^e]l. I give Doan’s Kidney Pills
the credit.”
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milburn Co.. Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name— Doan’s— and
take no other. Advertisement.

CLINTON— A large number of
oefdeeding lambs have been shipped In

here lately and the farmers in this

Opportunity Await# YouGet 1 - -Butin eat.

hutitute Bldg.. 183, 185, 187, 189 Cau An., Dttnlt

Largest, Best Equipped Busmest Traiuiaf
School in Michigan

Write today for Free Catalog

On. aooo

DETROIT
CLEVELAND
BUFFALO
NIAGARA
FALLS

TOLEDO
PORT HURON
GODERICH

Spend your vacation on the Great Lakes, the most economical and enjoyable outing in
America

Where You Cen Go No ma-or to what polnt you want to e0, us° d* &IIICIC lUU Udll UU Lino Steamers operating to all Important ports.
Dally service between Detroit and Buffalo, May 1st to November lit. City of

Detroit III and City of Cleveland III, two of the largest side wheel steamers In the world,
on this division June 10th to September 10»h. Dally service between Detroit and
Cleveland April I5th to December lat. During July and August two boats out of

and Clev ' “ 'Detroit and Cleveland every Saturday and Sunday night.
Four trips weekly between Toledo, Detroit, Mackinac Island and way porla. Ten

Day Stopover allowed at Alpena either direction on tourist tickets without additional
cost. Dally service between Toledo. Cleveland and Put-ln-Bay.
Special Steamer Cleveland to Mackinac Island, two trips weekly, June 15th to

September 10th stopping only at Detroit every trip and Goderich, Ont., every Monday
up-bound and Saturday down-bound.
Special Day Trips between Detroit and Clereland. During July and August

Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursday and Saturday out of Detroit; Monday, Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday out of Cleveland.
RAILROAD TICKETS AVAILABLE :— Tickets reading via any rail

line between Detroit and Buffalo and Detroit and Cleveland will be honored
for transportation on D. 8c C. Line Steamers In either direction.
Send 2 cent stamp for Illustrated Pamphlet and Great Lakes Map.

Address: L. G. Lewis, O. P. A^ Detroit, Mich.
Philip H. McMillan, Pres.
A. A. Schantr, Vice-Pres. and Gen' I Mgr.

Detroit & Cleveland
Navigation Company

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

At Chelsea. Michigan, at the clone
loner of the Banking Department :

Kempf Commercial & Savings Bank
of business August 0. IMS, as called for by the Commit-

RKHOURCKS.
Loans and diacounts. viz:—

Oommerclal Department..* ..................... .... . |liri710 10
Savings Department .......................... ................... ’ -1125 710 10

Bondi, raortigagee and securities, viz:— --- — * —
Commercial Department ................................... . . ....... .. ....... . 87.:M2 48

SSSg Department ....................... ................... :i4a'.9S8 :K»- 83
Premium Account
Overdrafts 1.171 7<’»

1,560 8ft
Banking house ............................... . ....... .............. 15 nno O0

I # n rwi Si •••••••••••••» 1 0.IAAJ

Commercial.

Furniture and fixtures. .............
Other real estate ....................
Due from other bank a and bankers.
Items in transit .................. ...

Reserve.
United States bonds ..................
Due from banka in reserve cities ...... .............. '. .... 7. 8,038 53
Exchanges for clearing house ........... .* ........................ 787 39
JJ. 8. and National bank currency ..................... .. ........ 5 ggg Qy
Off1*1 c0111. .............................................. 3.477 .>0

5,000 00
1.566 88

Havings
I *2.500 00
38.3H 55

80
5,47'2 00
lH.y20 00

147 05
32 87

55 37

Checks, and other cash items.
116,384 08

05 25
$05,388 17

40 35
81.772 85

144 60

Total.

X
.$613,303 24

LIABILITIES.

Capital Block paid in ....... ./ ............................... a in nnn nn
: ...........

Dividends unpaid ........................... ........ ................ I '’54011

Commercial deposits subject to check ................ ........................ r.< irq -w
Commercial certificates of deposit ................... ............ . .......

Cashier’s checka outstanding ...... 7 .................. ................. , , , J!
State monies on deposit . . .......... ................... .................... ̂ • inn

Due to banks and bankers .......................... ..................... ‘ *..V{
Savings deposits (book accounts 1. ................... ....................... av; 777 w
Savings certificates of deposit .......................... .................... V* 186**0—

524.936 25

Total.

State of Michigan, County of Washtenaw, ss. $613,803 24

matters therein contained, as shown by the hooks of the bank. tb

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 14th day of August. 1913. GK°' A‘ BbC,olr* CMbler.

J. L. Fletcher. Notary PubUc.

Correct— Attest; My COm,niMioH 12. 1915.

H. S. Holmes, i

D. C. McLaren. - Directors.
C. H. Kempf, \

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

Farmers & Merchants Bank
MoneMjfUie Banking I )e partmen tf 0f bU8lne“’ AuitUHl 9lh’ 'W3’ 08 ^ by the Commit

RKHOURCKS.
Loans and discounts, viz

Commercial Department ........................
Savings Department ........................... ' ' ' ‘ . ................... ......

Bonds, mortgages and securities, viz: -
Commercial Department .......... .............
Savings Department ............................ .......................
Premium account .............................. ........................
overdrafts ........................................ 7. .7.7. .7. .7.7. 7. 7.7.7 7 " '

Banking house .................................................... ........
Furniture and fixtures ............... . ............
Items in transit ....... . .......................... , . 7.7 7. .7. 7.7.7. .7.7. .....

Due from banks in reserve cities ........................ ̂

.....

.........
Nickels and cents ..............................

$ 60.006 W
25,850 00 — $ 85.855 94

, U.
} Go
t fib

497 86
388 63

500 00
168,339 61- 168.839 fll

275 00
8 78

2.800 00

Kp
5.80000
5.000 00
900 00
214 48

1.544 67

Notice of Sol.

C^™t ou'hcUnUM ?utiMfaK*.
ra.trict BoJSS;

FUoOec. Minufac. luring cap

•*u public auction to fc?.

Deedi"

Railroad street botween^M ?" of

East street directly wSthM?ln

aetssisaa?
Beginning at an iron stake

side of the building form,,,011
Glazier Stove Works buffi,1* ̂
grees west 17 feet from th ‘ -"?.*north
of said Block l7 inning t

the same; thence north •« ^tcot>

thwee Suth^O deSe^VS. Nor,h
feet 8 Inches to a point on ,*}1* ’

Main street; theuce south m fsut -
iine of Main street 13 feetandftfcjlKfTss Jlsa
d4rrtb3,astfeollo0WH:WlUK

wrner* on 1 *MskouVhM^
point 5 feet west of the snur ,ett

across the lands formeS 0?„cir«*
Glazier Stove Company ; thence SoSi
grees east 30 feet 2 inche" to thr Sl^
corner of the Brass FouSdrr SP
thence porth 70 degrees west
to an angle in the south wail
side of the Brass Foundry BnlhUnJ*,!
north tM degrees west 20 fei V U

southwest comer ‘ 7

north
to the
Found
west 26•HSIlSSWj

Main street; thence along tfe SSiS
5*?!“ 58 feet 6 Inches £
beginning.

cdXansVo^rngalM,ai,it‘cl‘of1^^

ofN ortlf s tree8 futoetwuth TOdenSri
irom the northeast corner of said m
thence south 20 degrees east

Sssss-lrSiSboundary line of said strip ot land abo!
scribed; thence north 7u degrees ismi
ean?““ld boundary line to a point iL
north 4) degrees west from the point aD
ginning: hence to said point of begin

.c'rlUwSMr '’rWrce‘of,i
Bounded on the south by aline

at a point on the east Hue' of Main
feej 4 Inches north of the northwe«

vt
------- - --- north 1*1

grees 15 minutes east 128 feet 81ncbei|
point in the intersection of North street!
East street as shown by the aforesaid ti
on the west by Main street, on the north*
line beginning at a point In the center 'i
Main street 7 chains 46 links north froal
crossing of the center of North and I
street as originally platted, and
thence south 88.6 degrees east 3 chain j
links to a point; thence north In a stnla
line to the southwest corner of Lot iSofUl
Taylor’s addition to the Village of Cl
and running thence east on the south _
said addition to a point 50 links east of
southwest comer of Lot 18 Jn said addld
on the east by a line beginning at the 1

tint and running thementioned point and running
parallel with McKinley street (fi
called Polk street) to the north line of l
formerly owned by Elkanah Hooker; th«-
south 87 degrees west 1 chain 74 llnb to]
point; thence south on a line parallel
Main street 2 chains and 84 links toaj
on the north line of North street, thence ;

a southwesterly direction along the
line of North street to a point which U i

20 degrees west from the easterly ten
point of said south boundary line: thencel
straight line to said point last mentioned.
Also adl of Lot 18 of D. D. Taylor's addltl

to the Village of Chelsea. WashtenawC ”
Michigan.
(c) That part of the west half of

northeast quarter of section No. It in '

2 south, Range 3 east, and being in the
east corner of the Michigan Central Rat
grounds In the Village of Chelsea, and I

the same land deeded OctobeMT. 1883, byd
Michigan Central Railroad OompasT
John C. Taylor by deed recorded in L
106 of Deeds on page *203. and more
larly described as follows:
Beginning at a point on the west line!

Main street at the northeast corner ol r
No. 1 in Block No. 5 of the original pUD
the Village of Chelsea, said point being f
feet south of and measured from the I
section of said west line of Main street
the center line of said Railroad Comp
main track; thence westerly on the [
line of said Block 5 and parallel with
center line of said main track a distance
80 feet: thence northerly at right angle* i

the last described line 22 feet; thence f
erly parallel with the north line of
Block and 22 feet therefrom to the w«u
of Main street: thence south along the
line of Main street to the place of Mfi
Also, commencing at the northeast

of Lot No. 1 In said Block No. 5 and n
thence westerly along the north Hue on
Block 121 feet; thence south parxllen®
east line of Lot No. 3 in said Block nte«J
8 inches; thence easterly parallel to »
North line of said Block to the west l«ej
Main street; thence north along toe
line of Main street to the place of oeg'ju
excepting and reserving therefrom
width ofTfrom the west side thereof
alley, being a part of Lots Nos. L 8 w
Block No. 6, according to the original piM
the Village of Chelsea, County of "
State of Michigan. n .. ,

And we shall sell at public auction to '

highest bidder, subject to conflrniau*
the court, on the premises in tne uj
Pontiac, Oakland County. Michigan, on
day the Eighth day of September, a. u
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of said uaj
following described proj>erty: ,

All that certain piece or parcel oi
situated and being In the utv oj
County of Oakland, State «f MlihigaA
particularly described as ,ol,0,v*jjrsectioii

Checks, and other cash items ................. I13,00'’ 88 ^ «>- 50.056 03
............. s* ..... ................... 4 00

Total .....................................
$309,882 03

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock psid in ............................

Dividends unpaid
Commercial deposits sub ch^k . . . 7 .7 .7777 ;.'.7 .7 .7777 . . ;.7 . ;;.' ' 1 ' ' ' ..... #" »

....... — -------- ------

4.261 49
27 00

Savinas certificates of deposit ..... •• • • •••••7. 7. . . 77. . . 7.7.7.. . . . 7... .. . . ..... 'to 779 20— <

Total ............ . ............................. — - - — - -
...................................... $309.382 93State of Michigan, County of Waehten&w. ss.U Ih.t .h, above .tat

nutters therein contained, an shown by the books of thebank. pm*nl* *tate of the 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 13th day of August, 1913. P‘ 8cha,blb- Cashier.

Correct— A tteat ;
J. F. Waltrous.
H. L. Wood,
O. C. Burkhart.

Directors.

EOLEYSHONEY^IAR Compound
FOR SALS BY ALL DRUGGISTS^ s.s4 v- Aaiuicicf lu iDls . — — —

vicinity are buying quite liberally. — ^ '

They; ate bound to feed up what they 'K 1. / -

rainejon tbeirown fa™,. |Try Standard Want Column.
You get reuslte

westerly line of Saginaw streci. ( . (

south 84 degrees 45 minutes east 5^* ln,yuuuin as degrees « miuuico — - ,n.u
a pojnt; Jhence south » degrees c® |

404.75 feet to a point; thence nortni"
46 minutes west 84.33 feet to a point. ̂  f

south 88 degrees 25 minutes west 0^.
to a point; thence north • defJ'^.c,e8 “ath I
west 334.82 feet to a P°lni: » pi*
degrees 50 mlnotes west fwt to » q
thence north 1 degree 35 minutes
feet to a point; thence north W d esod
minutes east 189 feet to a point, tnen^ w ,

0 degrees 56 minutes west IW.-F
Point; thence north 84 degrees W
east 50.80 feet to a point; thence sou
grees 66 minutes east 160.37 feet w • r
thence north 84 degrees 48 ®{,n0u;it'
146.40 feet to a point: Ihence south®
41 minutes easnw.wfeerto a pog! ^
north 88 degrees 27 minutes east^”|,|
a point; thence north 1 degree w. ga point; thence north 1 degree 1 .g,

feet to a po{ntj_ thence north^W^ of>
minutes east 277.70 feet to the

^ThMandu and premises in each
will be offered for sale first ln "f R«eir;
as to the Detroit Trust Companv. ̂
shall seem most advisable, and
offered for sale as an entirety. * hl(. atmwtmma bank or trust company a,ut_„.. state or'
bllsInrKJt ttttdi-r th«* laws of anj^E-will‘Ke-^on^1

pany.

JACKSON— Circuit Court
Gc6i

the court held the evidence

* ̂  ’.

J. V
•*A'

ill

"74-

•4,

m
m

7,^

right to reject any and all “d*- |»ii

Bated Detroit. &chigan. A ««fi
DETROIT TRUST OOJjPAJ" ̂

Receiver of Flanders Manufactun


